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Our knowledge of West-African Musci is not of an allcient date, being founded chiefly 
on collections, made in t.he last four decades and described by K. ~1 ULLEH in Halle, 
W. MITTl.:N, J . E. DUBY and V. F. BHOTHERUS. The number of mosses, derive.d from this 
quarter, is comparatively small, although the West of Africa has not seldom been visited 
by botanists, among whom FR. WELWITSCH and G. MANN pursued their explorations with 
great suc.cess and made considerable collections. At the present moment, we scarcely 
know more than the outlines of the mo.Ssvegetation of this region. It has been overlooked, 
or, at any rate, little attended to, although, particularly in the Cameroons-territory and 
the islands of the Bight of Biafra, it is uncommonly rich. 
The Swedish botanist A. AFZELIUS, who visited 'Sierra Leone in 1792 a.nd 1794, 
was the first or one of the first to bring home mosses from t.he African West; but I 
have not been able to ascertain, where his mosses are kept now. Only one, the Calym-
peres AJzelii, is described by K. MULLER. The specimens in the rich collections, 'which 
were brought together by FR. WELWITSCH during his travels in 1854-1860, l'llOstly in 
the districts of Angola and Benguela, have been described by J. E. DUBY. 1 A valuable 
contribution to West-Africa.n bryology was given by G. MANN by means of his explora-
tions of the vegetation of the Cameroons Mountain and the isla,nds of the Bight of Bia,fra, 
his mosses, together with some taken by BARTER, having been described by W. MITTEN. 2 
During his sta,y in the Island of St. Thomas in 1884-1885, A. MOLLER collected sorrie 
specimens, described afterwards by K. MULLER. 3 For another contribution to our know-
ledge of the mossvege.tation af the same islands' we are indebted to FH. QUINTAS, whose 
mosses were defined by V. F . BROTRERUS. 4 Smaller collections were also brought hom e 
by the German Gazelle-expedition, by A. VON DANCKELMANN, PECRUEL-Lo CRE, W. 
MONKEMEYER, B. RABENHORST and H. SAYOUX, all of which K. MULLER 5 ha described. 
1 DUBY, J. E., Choix de cryptognmes exotiq ues nouvelles ou peu connues. Memoires de In Societe de 
Physique et d'histoire naturelle de Gelleve . Tome 21. (1872). 
2 Ml'l''l'EN, W., On th e Musci aud H epaticre from the Cameroons Mountain and from the River Nige l'. 
Linn. Proc. - Botany. Vol. VII. 
S MULLER, C., Bl'yologin in suIre S. Thome Afl'icre occid. t l'opicre . Flora. 69. Jahrgaug (1886). 
'1 BRO'l'HERUS, V. F., Mllsci ll ovi insnlarulU Guineensium. BoJ. dn Soc. Brot, VIII. (1890) . 
5 MULLER, K. , Die auf der Expedition S. M. S. 'Gazell e' von Dr Naumann gesammelten Lnnbllloose. 
EngJers Bot. Jahrb. 5. Banel. (1884). -- MUI.LEIt, K. , Beitriige Zll einel' Bryologie West-Afrikas. Florfl. 69. 
Jahrgang. (1886) . 
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Lastly J. BRAUN and PREUSS have collected some mosses in the Cameroons-territory, defined 
by V. F. BHOTI-lERUS. 1 
In 1886 the number of mosses, obtained up to t.hat. time from the West of Africa, 
was est.imated by K. MULLER at about 200, and subsequently 43 more have become known 
from the same quart.er. To this total of 243, 01' thereabouts, should now be added tbose 
new mosses, which were collected by me during my stay in the Cameroons in 1890-
1892. They have all been determined by K. MULLER in Halle, and the number of pre-
viously unknown species, which tbat eminent bryologist found in my collections, amount.s 
to more than 300. The great rnajority of these were taken in t.he coast-district of the 
Cameroons-territory and the lower · part.s of the Cameroons Mountain, not a few on higher 
slopes of the same pile and those of the Rumpi. A small number were also taken during 
a short stay in the Islands of Fernando Po and at Old Calabar and Monrovia. 
As by many reasons I deemed it desirable to get the new species described as soon 
as possible, I commenced drawing Llp their diagnoses myself, but circumstances, which it 
waf impossible for me to foresee, prevented me from going t.hrough more than part of 
the large material. The continuation of sLlch a descript.ion is, however, secured, Dr V. F. 
BROTHERUS in Helsing-fors having been kind enough to promise his cooperation . This 
division of t.he work, toget.her with the travels I am about t.o enter upon, has caused me 
to give up my original intention, which was to publish an account of the composition of 
the mossvegetation in the Carneroons in eonnexion with the diagnoses of the new species. 
Such a one may, however, be expected in t.he course of time. 
As to the situation of the places, mentioned in t.he Cameroons-colony, I refer to my 
map of the North-West of that. territory, which was published last year In the »Yrner» 2 
periodical. 
It remains for me the pleasing duty to acknowledge the assist.ance I have received 
from Messrs K . .MULLER and V. F. BROTHEHUS. In the first place I have to express my 
heartfelt gratitude to Mr MULI.ER for determining the numerous species of my collect.ion, 
and my thanks are ha-rdly less due to Mr BHOTHERUS, who has given me the free use of . 
his African mosses of those genera, ·wit.h which I have been occupied. From both of them 
I have had the benefit of valuable advice and information. 
This first series includes 50 species; a second series will soon follow. 
1 BltOTHEltUs, V. F., Musci africani . 1. EngJers Bot. Jahrb. 20. Baud. (1894). 
2 ])USEN, P ., Om Kamel'unomrl'tdet. Med 1 karta. »Ymel'». Tidskrift, utgifven Hr Svenska siill skapet for 
antmpologi ocb geografi. Stockholm. 1894. 
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Fissidens (Eufissidens) nematopteris C. M ULLEH n. sp. in litt. 
Caulis erectus, usque ad 5 cm. altus, bumiditate strictus, iccitate flexuo us et 
summo arcuatus, flavo-brunneus, plerumque simplex, interdum dichotome ramosus, inferne 
parce rubescente radiculosus; folia multi-juga, patentia, pallide viridia, sicca. circinate in-
Yoluta, elongate lineari-lanceolata, breviter et late acuminata, usque ad 2,9 mm. longa et 
0,51 mm. lata, elimbata, marginibus superne medioque ob cellulas prominentes minute 
crenulatis, inferne integris, nervo valido, basi 0,063 mm. crasso, superne flexuoso, foliorum 
inferiorum ru bescente, superiorum flavo-viridi, infra apicem evanido; lamina vem ad 2/3 
folii producta, apice rotundato; lall/ina d01'salis supra basin costm rotnndate oriunda; 
cellu.lce superiores minutissimm, 0,007 mm. diam., inmquales, plerumque rot.undatro vel 
hexagonm, obscurm, inferiores laminm dorsalis diversiformes, plcrumque subquadl'atm vel 
b 
c d 
hexagonm, basales lawinm verm ct apicalis pellucidm, juxta rnaJ'glncm ~Lngustro, costam 
juxta majores, omnino rectangulm; cetera desunt. 
. Habitat in Camerunia in saxis rupibusque rivalibus, ubi prope Bomanam, pagum c. 670 
metra supra mare, m. J anuario a. 1891 legi. 
Found only in the deeply excavated river-beds on the west side of the Cameroons Mountain, 
but not in its lower parts. Very common in the vicinity of Bomana, but never abundant. Barren. 
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Fissidens (Eufissidens) fiuminalis n. sp. 
SYll . Fissiclens Duseni C. MULLER ill litt. 
Caulis subereetus vel decumbens, strictus, usque ad 4 em. altus, plerumque inferne 
ramosus et dense rufe radiculosus, madidus eum foliis 2-3 mm· 
latus; folia subsecunda, humida arcnata, sicea circinate iTl voluta 
vel erispat.a, pa,llide viridia, patelltia, usque a.d 4,5 mm. longa et 
0,63 mm. lata, e basi sensim attenuata, acinaeiformia, acuta, elirn-
bat.a, nervo valido, pallido, superne flexuoso, excurrente; lamina 
apica lis superne ob cellulas prominentes minut.issime crenulata; 
lamin'l vem aJ 2/ ';3 folii producta, aculOillata, margine subilltegro 
vel integro; la?1~ina d01'salis infra basin costro rotundat.e oriunda, 
margine ubique minut.e crenulato; cellula:: obscurm, prominentes, 
min Lltissimm, superiores 0,0054 mm. diam., inmquales, plerumque 
rotundm vel rotundate angulatm, basales lalllinm verm et apiealis 
b cost am juxta majores, subpellucidro, rotundate rect.angulm, parietibus 
incrassatis; flores feminei terrninales; cet.era ignota. 
Habitat in Camerunia in saxis rivalibus, ubi ad Beam pagum 
m. Julio a. 1891 legi. 
fl' 18 '8 7 Fig . a 0 HUll T ; b cclllll re apicales T ' 
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Fissidens (Eufissidens) coriaceifolius C. M U LLER n. sp. in litt. 
Caulis erectus, simplex, siccit.ate flex uosus, hurniditate st.rictus vel strictiusculus, 
infima basi radiculosus; folin patentia, secnnda, remotiuscula, pa.11ide viridia, sicca circi-
nata, humida uncinata, usque ad 2,5 mm. longa et 0,47 mm. lat.a, lanceolata, acuta, nervo 
flavo-viridi, basi 0,063 mm. crasso, vix stricto, infra summum apicem evanido, elimbata, 
marginibus ob cellulas paullum prominentes minutissime crenulat.is vel subintegris; cellulce 
ehlorophyllosm, obscurro, minutissimm, subrotundm, 0,0067 mm. diam., inferio1'es paullum 
majores, parietibus illcrassat.is; lamina vem paullum supra medium folium producta, acu-
minata, acut.issima; lamina dMsalis ad vel parum infra basim cost.m plus minusve rotun-
date oriunc1a; va,qim da subcylinurir.a, 0,6 mm. alta et 0,3 mm. crassa, a.ureo-flava, vetusta 
inferne badi1:\,; seta terrninalis, erect.a vel suberecta, strictiuscula., circiter 5,6 mm. alta et 
media 0, 09 mm. crass a, aureo-flava, lffivissima; theca subereet.a, badia, deoperculata 0,82 
mm. longa et 0,40 mm. crass a, cylindrica, leviter cm'vata, sicca sub ore parum constricta, 
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peristomiu?n simplex, inferne badium, superne pallidius; dentes 16, 0,482 mm. alti et 0,445 
mm. lat.i, humidi inflexe conniventes, sicci valde recurvati, laciniis genuflexe erectis, dense 
per totam longitudinem trabeculati et lamellosi, lamellis inferioribus breviter fimbriatis, 
a b c d 
in lacinias binas, longas, filiformes fissi; ope1'culu?n comcum, 0,8-:-0,9 mm. altum, rostro 
longiusculo, obliquo; cetera ignota. 
Laxe cffispitosus, in saxis rivalibus crescens. 
Habitat in Camerunia, ubi prope Etome, pagum c. 400 metra supra mare, m. J anuario a. 
1892 legi. 
F · f j. 32 b f j. 1 j t 32 II I . I 200 l j I ·1 200 jlg. a 0 mm T; o 111m (ep ana llm T; c ce u re aplCa es - 1- ; a capsu a lUm1C a 1 
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Fissidens (Euflssidens) sigmocarpus C. MULLER n. sp. in litt.. 
Monoicus, sat dense cffispitosus; cmtlis erectus, plus minusve ramosus, strictus, usque 
ad 8 mm. altus, infima basi et ad basim ramorum radienlosus, radiculis rufis, cum foEis 
circiter 1,5 mm. latus; folia patentia, usque ad 1,45 mm. long-a et 0,34 mm. lata, sicca 
flexuosa, superiora interdnm circinata, hurnida inferiora stricta, superiora stricta vel api-
cibus len iter arcuatis, cultriformia, aeuta, viridia vel pallide viridia, nervo valido, basi 
0,032 mm. crasso, flavo-viridi, leniter arcnato, infra summum apicem evanido, elimbata, 
marginibus ba8i laminm verm et apicalis integra excepta minute crenulatis, cel1ulis minu-
----~--------------
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tissimis, 0,0054 mm. diam., chlorophyllosis, obscuris, parietibus sat incrassat.is, rotundis vel 
rotundate subquad,ratis, marginalibus laminm verm et. apicalis rectangulis, inferioribus paul-
IUJn majoribus et subpellucidis; lamina vem paullum supra medium folium producta, 
oblique truncata, acuta; lamina d(JI'salis e basi costm anguste oriunda; vaginula cylin-
drica, fusco-badia, 0,3 mm. alta; setce terminales, singulm, interdum basi genuflexm, erectm, 
strictiusculm, 2-4,5 mm. altm, medio 0,07--0,09 mm. crassm, fllfescentes, lmvissimm; theca 
erecta vel interdum horizontalis, ovato-cylindrica, vetusta sub ore valde constricta, sub-
tuberculata, sordide viridis, vetusta fusco-badia; p eTistomiulIL simplex, infe1'l1e badinm, 
superne pallide tlavum; dentes 16, humidi inflexi, conniventes, mt-ate lat.eri interiori Cl:l.p-
sulm appressi, sicci reflexi, patentissimi, laciniis genuflexis, erect-is, flexuosis, 0,32 mm. aJt.i 
et 0,048 mm. lati, 0,09 mm. e basi in lacinias binas filiformes fissi, dense trabeculati et 
a b c d 
lamellosi, lamellis 'nferioribus sat breviter fimbriatis , superne papillosi; ope?'c'/,tlwn conicum, 
0,54 mm. altum, breviter rostratum, rostro strict.o , Cl'asso; SPOI'('8 virides, 0,0{35--0,0162 mm. 
magnm; jlo?'es masculi terminales, in ramulis brevissimis dispositi. 
Habitat in Camerunia in saxis, ubi prope Jonje emporium m. Decembri a. 1891 c. fro legi. 
32 I 32 32. I 200 Fig. a folium 1; b capsula apercu ata 1 ; c capsula hnmida 1 ; d cellulre apICH es - 1- ; e cellnlre 
b Id . I' . 200 asa es a margmem ammre verre sltre - 1-
PI II fi 11 I 2 b d . .. 200 fi d l' 32 . . g. . a p anta '1; ens penstomll - 1- ; g. 4. capsu a Slcca l ' 
Fissidens (Eufissidens) pulcher C. MULLER n. sp. lU litt. 
Caulis procurnbens, in parte adversa erectus, radiclllosus, radiculis rufis, longissimis 
crassisque, ramosus, ramis erectis, usque ad 6 mm. alt.is, plerumque inferne ad basirn 
foliorurn radiculosis, rubescent.ibus, superne pallidioribus vel a.ureo-flavis; folia patentia., 
flavo-virescent.ia" sicca circinata, humida inferiora strictiuscula, superiora secunda, arcuata 
vel nncinata, sursum longiora, usque ad 2,45 mm. longa et 0,38 mm. lata, acinacif'ormia, 
acuta, nervo flavo-viridi, levissime curvato, basi 0,038 mm. crasso, infra summum apicem 
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evanido, elimbata, marginibus ob cellulas paullum prominentes minutissime crenulatis vel 
subintegl'is, cellulis minutissimis, 0,008 mm. diam., inferioribus juxta. nervum paullum 
majoribus, rotundis vel interdum rotundate subquadratis; chlorophyllosis, obscuris; lamina 
vem paullum supra medium folium prouucta, oblique truncata, acutissima; lamina dm'salis 
e basi costm rotundate orinnda; vaginll la subcylindrica, au reo-flava, supeme aurorea, 0,51 
mm. alta et 0,2 18 mm. crassa; seta terminalis, pallicle flava, ereeta" strictiuscula, 4,5-5,2 
mm. alta, medio 0 ,095 mm. crass a, hBvissima; theca erecta vel suberecta" aureo-hrunnea, 
subt.uberculosa., deoperculata 0,854 mm. 10nga et 0,436 mm. crassa, ovato-cylindrica, sicca 
sub ore valde constricta,; peTistomium simplex, inferne badium , superne pa.lli cle fiavum; 
dentes 16, 0,436 mm. alti et 0,054 mm. lati, humidi infiexi, conniventes, sicci suherecti, 
infra medium genufiexi et conniventes, dense trabeculati et lamellosi, summo grosse pa-
d 
a b · c 
pillosi, ' in lacinias binas, longas, filiformes fissi; operculum. 0,727 mm. longum, alte conicum, 
rostratum , rostro stricto, lmvissimo; SPO?YE virides, 0,01 6-0,020 m m. Illagnm; cetera ignota. 
FlOl;es ma,sculos non vidi. 
Sat dense cffispitosus, in saxis arenaceis crescens. 
Habitat in Camerunia, ubi prope Jonje pagum m. Decembri -3. . 1891 C. fl'. legi. 
32 32 32 200 
Fig. a folium 1; b bractea perichretii T ; c capsul a humida T; d cellul re apicales 1 
2 32 32 200 
PI. II . fig . 10 . a plant a 1; b ca psul a humid a 1 ; c caps nla Slcr:a 1 ; d dens peristomii 1 
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Fissidens (Eufissidens) Calabarire C. M ULL 1m n. sp. HI litt. 
D1:oicus (?) j caulis simplex vel plerumque pauciramosus, ereetus, stri etus, usque ad 
8 mm. a.ltus, sllperne pallide viridis, inferne rufus et radi eulosus ; f olia pa.llide viridia, 
patenti a, sieeita.t e seeunde eurva.ta, humiditate stJ"ieta, late laneeolata, aeuta, 0,75-1,0 mm. 
longa et 0,22-0,29 mm. lata, nervo va.lido, basi 0,116 mm. era.sso, strietiuseulo, infra summum 
apieem evanido, marginibll s int.egri s v~l suberenlllati s, cellulis lOinnti s, 0 ,0081-0,0108 mm. 
diall1. , ehlorophyllosi s, obseuris, prominent.ibus, rotundis vel rot.undat.e hexagonis, inferi-
a 
·c e 
oribus rotundate subquadratis vel recta.nguli sj la.mina vem pa.rum supra medium folium 
prodll eta, a.euta, oblique trllneata j lamina dOTsa lis e basi eostre plus minusve r otundate 
ori unda j f loTes ?ll.asc'uli terminales, antheridiis sat n u merosis, pallide sordido-vil'idibus j 
fo lia ]Je1' igonalia 2, ne1'Vo . inferne argute areua.to, lamina vera et apieuli basim versus 
subito duplo-triplo latiore j cetera. ignota. 
Dense erespitosus, in humo erescens. 
Habitat in t erritorio »Oil Rivers», ubi ad »Old Calabar» emporIUm m. Julio a. 1892 legi. 
32 32 18 . 100 
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Fissidens (Eufissidens) alomoides C. M ULLER n. Sp. 111 litt. 
Caulis ereetus, pallide viridis vel brunneus, usque ' ad 5 mll1. a.ltus, infima basi 
l'adi eulosus, radiculis rufi s, simplex, cum folii s eireiter 2,2 mm. latus j fo lia plantre sterili s 
4-1 2-juga, plantre fertili s 4-8-juga, sieea. leniter seeunde areuata., humida stricta, patula , 
viridia, usque 3,(1 1,1 mm. longa et 0,32 mm. lata., late lin eari-lanceolata , subaeuminata, 
ner vo palJide viritli , infei'ne 0,019 mm. la. to, lenitel' areuato, interdull1 superne flexuoso, vix 
excul'l'cnte, ll1 arginibus ubiqu e ob ce]]llla.s pl'oll1inentes minutissime sel'l'ula.t.i s, eellulis valde 
c11 lorophy llosis, eli vel'. ifon ni bllS, ple1'llll1 Cj Il e hexagoni s vel rotu nc1ate a llg lllatis j lum ina ve1'a 
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ad 1/2 folii producta, acuta; lamina dOTsa lis vix infra, ba.sin costro rotundate oril1nda; 
vaginula sl1bovalis, circiter 0,2 mm . alta, rufa; seta tenuinali s, usque ad 1,8 mm. alta, 
medio 0,054 mm. crassa., basi geniculata, superne plerum-
que arcuata, pallide flavo-brnnnea., lawissima; theca hori-
zontalis vel suberecta, ovalis, stricta, symmet.rica, deo-
percula.ta 0,624 mm. longa et 0,32 mm. crassa, brevi collis, 
sicca paullum sub ore constricta, flavo-brunnea, ore 
cast.anea; pe1'istomi'l.t1J1. simplex, inferne castaneuID , su-
perne flavum; dentes 16, humidi genuflexe incllrvi, lateri 
interiOI'i cflpsulm fere adpressi, sicci reflexi, laciniis el'ec-
tis, 0,042 mill. lati et 0,260 (?) mm. alti, trabecnlat.i et 
lamellosi, lamellis inferioribus altis et. pectinatis, circit.er 
0,072 mm. supra basin in lacinias binas subnlatas fissi; 
SP01' (J3 vil'ides, 0,0135-0,0162 mm. magnm; ope1'culttm co-
nicum, sat breviter rostratum, rostro superne siccit.ate 
curvato; plura non vidimus. 
" 
Species parva, pulchel1a sUl'culis solit.ariis in cortice arborum Cl'escens. 
b 
Habitat in Camerunia, ubi supra Etome., pagum c. 560 metra supra mare, m. J anuario a. 1892 
c. fl'. l egi. 
Fig. a folium 4
1
5; b cellul re apicales 2~O ; 
2,5 I' 32 PI. II. fi g. 3. a planta T; b capsu a Slcca ! . 
Fissidens (Eufissidens) sarcophyllus C. MULLER n. sp. in litt. 
Dioicus; canlis erectus, viridis; usque ad 7 mm. altus, infima basi radiculosus, radi-
culis rufis, simplex vel rarissime ramosus, cum foliis circiter 1 mm. lat us; folia patentia, 
a b c d 
usque ad 17-juga, 1,09 mm. longa et 0,27 mm. lata., viridia, sicca valde, humida leviter 
secunde arcnata, late cu1t.riformia., acuminata, nervo pallido; arcuato, excul'l'ente, basi 0,019 
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mrn. la,to, cellulis minutissimis, 0;0054 mm. dia,J\1. , valde chlol'ophyllosis, obscuris, plerurnque 
l'otundate quadratis, in parte basali la.minm verm et apicalis intra cellulas marginales non-
nullis elongatis pellucidisque; seta terminalis, erecta, 1,82 mm. alta, rubescens, medio 0,063 
mm. crassa, strictiuscula, lmvissima; theca ovato-oblonga, 0,7 mm. lata et 0,27 mm. crassa, 
horizontalis, sord ide viridis, ore badia, vetusta sub ore valde constricta; pel'istomi'Ll1lL simplex, 
basi purpureum, superne pa1lide flavum; dentes 16, 0,318 mm. aJti et 0,037 mm. lati, humidi 
geniculato-inflexi, lateri interiori thecm adpressi, sicci reflexi, patent.issimi, infel'lle vix tra-
beculati, sed lamellosi, lamellis sat altis pectinatis, in lacinias binas, vsJde papillosas, fi11-
formes fissi; flores rnasculi ad basin ramorum dispositi; cetera ignota. 
Species elegans, surculis hic illic in cortice arborum crescens. 
Habitat in Camerunia, ubi prope Itoki emporium m. Februario a. 1891 c. fl'. legi. 
A particularly fine species, growing l'ather sparsedly on trunks · of trees, which are over-
flowed at times; found only on the banks of the Massake and the Jongalove. 
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Fissidens (Eufissidens) glauculus C. MULLER n. sp. ill lit.t. 
Monoicus; caulis erectus, siccitate arcuat.us, humiditate strict us vel levitel' arcuatus, 
uRque ad 10 mm. altus, pallide flavo-brunneus, infima basi radiculosus, st.erilis simplex, 
fertilis plerumque superne ramis brevibus munitus \'el interdum simplex; folia 
plantm stcrilis patula, usque ad 16-juga, infera parva, sat subit.o sursum majora, 
usque ad 1,8 111m. longa, et 0,3 mm. lata, glauca, late lanceolata, sicea secunde 
arcuata, marginibus revolutis, humida sttictiuscula, marginibus haud vel vix 
reflexis, acuta, superne subund ulata, nervo strictiusculo, excurrente, basi 0,027 
-0,040 mm. crasso, limbata" marginibus summo et basim laminm dorsa.Jis versus 
minutissime eroslllis, ceterum integerrimis, cellulis valde chlorophynosis , ob-
scuris, Illinutissimis, superioribus 0,0027-0,003 mm. diam., inferioribus paullum 
majora, diversiformibus, plerumque rotundis vel rotunda,tc subg uadratis; larnina 
1'era cil'cjter 3/5 folii oecupans, oblique truncata, acuta, perfecte limbata; ,la- ' 
mina npicalis limbata, limbo infra apicem evanido; Iqmina d01'salis plerumque 
infra basim costm rotundate oriuNda, limbata, limbo infra apicem et longe supra 
basin folii evanido; vaginula cylindrica., umbrina, 0,272 mm. alta; seta termi-
{' nalis, l'ubescens, medio 0,09 rom. crassa, erecta, ba.si sQbgenif,:u lata, flexuosa, 
5-7 mm. alta, lrevissillla ; theca breviter ovata, horizontaJis vel suberecta, 
sordide viridis, deoperculata 0,618 mm. longa et U, 464 rnrn. eras sa" recta, subasymmetrica, 
subtuberculata, maturitate haud, vetusta valde sub ore constri cta ; }Je1'istomiUln simplex, 
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basi pUl'pureum, superne pallidius; dentes 16, 0,363 mm. a.lti et basi 0,045 mm. lati, humidi 
infiexi, conniventes, rntate lateri interiori ca.psulrn appressi, sicci valde refiexi, latcri exte-
riori thecrn appressi, laciniis fiexuosis, valde trabeculati ct lamellosi, lamellis inferioribus 
altis et pectinatis, circiter e medio in lacinias binas, filifol'mes, superne papillosas, fissi; 
operculum, conicu m, ore t heccB latius, rostro crasso, lenissime curvato, papilloso; sZJorce 
virides~ 0,008 mm. magnrn; flores rnascul£ nonnulli ad axilla ramorum conferti vel solit.ares 
in radiculis d.ispositi ; plura non vidimus. 
Habitat in Cametunia in formicetis , ubi prope Isongo pagum m. Februario a. 1892 c. fr., 
ad Ekundu Ndene emporium m. Martio a. 1892 et ad Ndian emporium m. Martio a. 1892 c. fr, legi. 
Very common, at least in the coast-district, on the mushroom-shaped hillocks of a termes 
and on earth-covered ant-tracks on trees, Generally fruit-bearing, 
U" f ]' 32 
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Fissidens (Eufissidens) glaucopteris C. MOLLER n. sp. In litt . 
. MonoicllS; caulis lerectus, strictus vel lenitel' arcuatus, usque ad 6,5 mm. altus et 
cum foliis 1,5 mm. latus, rigidus, siTOplex et sterilis vel ad ba.sim, rarissime altius ramos 
breves fructiferosque emittens; folia stricta, frondem complanatam sistentia, densa, imbricata, 
patula, late lanceolata., glauca, coriacea, 1,27 mm. longa et (J, 36 mm. lata, 
circiter 18-juga, nervo valido, basi 0,045 mm. crasso, pallide fiavo, sub-
pellucido, lenissime arcuato, superne fiexuoso, excurrente, marginibus 
lamin rn dorsalis et partis elimbatrn laminrn apicalis minute erosulis, 
ceterum int.egris, cellulis valde chlorophyllosis obscurisque, minutissimis, 
0,0054-0,0067 mm. diam., plerumque rotundate rectangulis vel hexagonis; 
lilllbeis elongatis, subpellucidis; lall/ina vem fere ad 3/4 folii producta 
subpellucide limbata, limbo basis 0,028 mm. lato, oblique truncata, acuta; 
lamina apicalis limbo subpellucido, supra laminam veram producto; 
lamina dorsalis elimbata, .e basi costrn rotundate oriunda; folia mmu-
lorum fertilium parva, lamina vera laminrn apicali simili, lamina dor-
sali nulla (?); seta terminalis, rubra, 4-6 mm. alta, medio 0,07-0,09 
mm. crassa, erecta, plus minusve arcuata; vn.,qinztla rubescens, sub-
cylindrica, 0,45 mm. alta; theca erecta vel suberecta, ovato-oblonga, 
a b 
sordide viridis, deoperculata 0,67-0,88 mm. long a et 0,38-0,43 mm. cmssa., sicca rnedio-
critel', vetusta valde sub ore constricta; pel'istomium simplex, inferne rubrum, superne 
fiavum; dentes 16, humididate infiexi, siccitate patentissimi et geniculati, laciniis infiexis, 
dense trabeculati et lamellosi, lamellis inferioribus altis et pectinatis, longe infra medium 
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in lacinias binas, filiformes fissi ; ope1'c'Ldwn coniCllm, 0, 56 mm. a ltulD , rostratum, rostro 
hllmiditate levitel' Cllrvato, siccitate superne geniculato; cetera. ignota. 
Dense crespitosus, in saxis murisque crescens. 
Habitat in Liberia, ubi ad Monroviam m. Julio a . 1890 c. fro legi. 
]<'" f r 32 b capsllla humida 3
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Fissidens (Conomitrium) Muelleri n. sp. 
Syn. Fissidens (G01l0mit1'iwn) occultifOliWll C. MU LLER in litt. 
Dioic'U1n (?) , dense crespitosllm; caulis erectus, strictus, pallide viridis, simplex, infima 
basi l'adiculosus, usque ad 7 mm. altus, cum foliis 2,5 mm. latus; folia sat conferta, usque 
ad I5-juga, inferiora parva., superne -sensim majora, usque ad 1,8 mm. longa et 
!l~\ 0 ,54 mm. lata, viridia, sicca arcuata vel superiora saltern subcircinata, marginibus 
plus minusve revolutis, hu~ida patentia, stricta, late cultriformia, acuta, nervo 
pallido, basi 0,031 mm . crasso, fl exuoso, infm summum apicem evanido, limbata, 
marginibus apicem et basin versus ob cel111las plerumque papilloso-prominentes 
minute erosulis, ceterum integerrimis, cellulis minutissimis, 0,0054 mm. diam., 
valde chlorophyllosi~ et obscul'is, prominentibus, plerumque l'otundate subqua-
drat.is, limbeis elongatis angustissimis; lamina vera oblique tl'uncata, ad 2/s folii 
Ii acute producta, perfecte limbata, limbo 0,0127 mm . lato; lam,ina apicalis limbata, 
) limbo 0,0127 mm. lato, infra apicem folii evanido ; lamina dOTsalis e basi COSt.ffi vel 
<Y interdum paullum inferius rotundate oriunda; seta basi genllflexa, suberecta, stricta, 
a circiter 3,5 mm. alta; theca hOl'izontalis vel suberecta, leniter curvata; opeTculum 
longirostratum; cetera ignota. 
Habitat in territorio Oil Rivers in humo, ubi ad Old Calabar emporium C. fl'. vix maturis 
m. Julio a. 1892 legi. 
F· f' I ' 32 19. a 0 mm - . 
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Fissidens (PolypodiOpsis) Bryum C. M ULLE R in litt. 
Caulis erectus, st.rictus, sordide viridi s, circitel' 1 cm. altus, cum foliis ;) mm. latus, 
infima basi radiculosus, simplex; folia remota, 6-8-juga, a.lternantia., sordide viridia, 
...., 
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siccitate flexuosa et torta, humiditate stricta, patentia, infima 
parva, superlOra magna, usque ad 3,45 mm. longa. et 0,62 mm. 
lata, lanceolata, acuta, marginibus integris, enervia, elim bata, 
cellulis chlorophyllosis, magnis, medianis oblongis, marginalibus 
elonga,tis angustisque; lamina veJ'G. ad medium folium producta, 
acuta; cetera. igno1a. 
Vix crespitosns, in saxis crescens. 
Habitat in Camerunia, ubi supra Bomanam, pagum c. 1100 metra 
supra mare, m. Julio a. 1892 legi. 
18 45 Fig. a. folinm - ; b cellnhe - . 
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Syrrhopodon (Eusyrrhopodon) afro-ciliatus C. MOLLER. n. sp. in litt.. 
15 
Dense crespitosus, crespitibus humillimis, sat expansis, sordide lutescenti-vil'idis; 
caulis brevissimus, 3-5 mm. longus, inferne densissime radiculosus, radiculis atropurpureis, 
simplex vel interdum dichotomus, apicem versus . ropissime ramu]js paucis, brevissimis 
a b 
ornatns; folia sicca subinvolut.a ct. valde convoluta, humida inferiora patentia, superiora 
erecto-patent.ia, levitel' l'ecul'vata, 2,;;-3 '!-lm. Jonga, inferi oJ'a. vix vaginantia, slJ pcl'iol'a 
va.ginantia, e basi parulfl dilatat.a, Ii neari-laIIceoh1ta, snbit.o 11'eviter acnminata, muc)'ollata, 
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basi medioque cana,liculate concava, demum subconvoluta, basi hyalin a, .membranacea partem 
dimidiam folii occupante, marginibus parte basali et apicali except.a remote et grosse hyaline 
et subuncinate ciliato-dentatis, costa valida, lutescente, excurrente, inferne hevi, superne 
in dorso et ventro valde aculeata., aculeis seriatis, cellulis pHrtis hya.lim:e magnis, late rec-
tangulis, infiatis, seriatis, marginem versus angustiol'ibus, pallidissirne fiavis vel hyalinis, 
parietibus tenuissimis, cellulis chlorophyllosis in parte folii superiore obscuris, in dorso et. 
ventro valde papillosis, parvis, seriatis, quadratis vel rotundate qlladratis, in parte folii 
inferiore linea angusta secus marginem progredientibus, deorsum longioribus, postremo 
elongati s et a,ngustissimis, supra basim usqu e fere ad apiceru lim bata, limbo duabus seriebus 
celln laruID, angustissimarum , hyalinarum, quarum cellllh:e seriei exteriorls in cilii s cxcur-
rentes, form ato; cetera desunt. 
Habitat in Cameruuia iu truucis arborum, ubi ad Ekundu Ndene emporium m. Jauuario 
a. 1891 legi. 
Allied t o S. ciliatus Schw., but very distinct; differs by narrower and more convolute 
leaves, much more densely and shortly . aculeaterl nerves, more thinly ciliated ·margin , the upper 
cells papillous and. smaller etc. 
32 87 87 100 87 
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Syrrhopodon (Eusyrrhopodon) paucifimbriatus C. MOLLER n. sp.. in litt. 
Il . b 
ventro pa,pilloso vel 
Densiuscule cmspitosus, cmspitibus humilibus, la-
tissiinis, sordido-viridibus; caulis brevis, usque ad 10 
mm, longus, strictus vel fl exuosus, per totam longitudi-
nero radiculosus, radiculis pulchre atru-purpureis, in-
ferne simplex vel dichotomus, superne plerllmque ra-
mulis paucis, brevissimis; folia inferne lutescentia, 
nitida, superne sordide viridia, sicca incurvata et 
valde cOllvoluta, humida subconvoluta, patentia, stricta 
vel leviter recurvata, usque' ad 2,9 mm. longa, inferiora, 
vix vaginantia, superiora v&.gina,ntia, e basi parum di-
latata lineari-lanceolata, subito breviter acuminata, mu-
. cronata., inferne canalicula,t e concava, medio et superne 
subconvoluta, basi hyalina et mernbranacea dimidiam 
partem folii vix occupante, marginibus supra basim fere 
ad apicem limbatis, limbo angustissimo, inferne una 
serie, superne plerumqu e seriebus duabus cellularum 
efformato, solum in paTte dimidia inferiore grosse ciliato-
c dentato, nervo valido, excnrrente, superne in dorso et 
minute dentato; cellulm pa.rt.is hyalinm magnm, previteI' rectangul m, 
..... 
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marginem versus angustiores, 4-5 seriatm, infiatm, liquidm, laminales chlorophyllo m 
, 
superne parvm, obscurm, seriatm, plerumque rotund ate quadratm, dorso minute pa.pillosm 
usque ad basim margin em secus descendentes, sensim 10ngiores, postremo elonga.tm, lil1\be~ 
hyalime, angustissimm; perichcetium archegoniis paucis, at.ropnrpureis; folia p e1'ichcetialia 
foliis plant::e ceteris similia, sed paullum majora; cetera ignota,. 
Habitat in Camerunia in truncis arborum, ubi ad Ekundu Ndene emporium m. Martio a. 
l E92 legi. 
Easely distinguished from S. aft'o-ciliatus by its very wide, looser and dark green tufts; 
stems longer , nerves papillous, scarcely aculeated; cells only in the uppermost parts of the leaves 
a little papillous and in a smaller part of the margin aculeated. 
Grows on trees, covering the trunk from the base up to a considerable height. 
Fig. a foli a 3
1
2; b perichretium 3:; c cell llire apicales 1~0 
P I. II. fig. 16 plnnta magn . nat.. 
Syrrhopodon (Eusyrrhopodon) afro-tristichus C. MULJ,ER n. sp. in litt. , collected on the west 
side of the Cameroons Mountain in th e environs of Bomana about 670 m. above th e level of th e sea, agrees 
exactly with specimens of S . lamp1·oca.1'P!tS MITT. from S. Thome. 
Syrrhopodon (Calymperopsis) disciformis n. sp. 
Syn . SY1'1'hopodon (Calympel'opsi8) Duseni C. MULLER in litt. 
Dioicus; planta feminea .panide brunnea, mascula pallide vel sordide viridis; caulis 
erectus, st.rictus, Cl'aSSUS, rigidus, fertilis simplex et usque ad 1 cm. altus, sterilis simplex et 
usque ad 1,5 em. a.ltus, smpissime rosula coronat.us, interdum .ob innovationes 1-3 e 1'0. ula 
egredientes usque ad 2,5 cm. altus, infima basi radiculosus; folia plant::e fem inem sicca 
erecto-pat.entia., incurvata. et valde convoluta, humida patula, 4,8-8,5 mm. longa, leniter 
recurvat.a, e . basi vaginante, nit.ida et circiter 1/ 3 folii longitudinls occupante lineari-lanceo-
lata, longiuscule acnminata, mucronata., limbata, limbo e parte hyalina superiore circum-
ducto, angustissimo, remote et minute denta.to, marginibus medio et superne infiexis, costa 
valida, l::evissima, in mUCI'onem excurrente, cellulis partis hyalinm magnis, breviter rectan-
gulis, liquidis, seriatis, cellulis chlorophyllo.sis parvis, plerumque rotundate quadratis, pal-
lide fiavo-bmnneis, superioribus mal'ginem versus dorso minute papillosis, ceteris minute 
prominentibus, inferioribus usque ad basim marginem secus descendentibus, sensim lon-
gioribus, postremo elongatis, superna 10ngiora et. latiora, srope corpusculis puccineoideis 
aureo-fiavis, numerosissimis, dense et fasciculatim confertis ad nervum dispositis; folia 
p lantce ste1'ilis sicca subspiraliter ad caulem adpressa, humida patula, elimbata, marginibus 
1\:. Sv. Vet. A knd. l-Tnnd l. Hanrl 28. N:o 2. 3 
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~ntegri , nunc foliis plant.m feminem ceterum similia, omnia conformia, nunc superiora 
multo breviora, in rosulam crateriformem dense conferta" cordata, acuminata, basi caviu-
scula, superne subplana, nervo valde valido, in acuminem excurrente, celluHs hyalinis 
magnis, rectangulis vel interdum pentagonis vel hexagonis, liquidis, basalibus aureobrun-
neis, ad 1/s-1/ 2 folii longitudinis productis, cellulis chlorophyllosis parvis sat seria.tis, 1'0-
tundate rectangulis, dorso minute papillosis, subpellucidis, interiOI'a corpusculis numero-
sissimis, puccineoideis, aureo-flavis, dense fasciculat.im confertis, ad nervum dispositis ornata; 
setce singulm vel interdum binm, 6-7 mm. altm, medio 0,145 mm. crassm, erectm, strictm, 
rubescentes, sicca subcomplanatm et dextrorsum leniter t.ortm; theca deoperculata 2 mm. 
long-a, 0,45 mm. cra.ssa, cylindrica, erecta., symmetrica, pallide brunnea, sicca sub ore haud 
b 
a c d 
constricta, scrobiculata; p eristomium, simplex, dentibus 16, pallide £lavis, humidis conni-
ventibus, siccis erectis et superne inflexis, tlexuosis, lanoeolate subulatis, articulat.is, raris-
sime inferne panllum perfOl~atis, 0,236 mm. capsulam su peranti bus, 0 ,035 mm. latis; ope1'-
cttlum acute conicum, longe et stricte rostratum; ca lyptm pallide flavo-brunnea, superne 
atro-purpurea et papillosa, 1,5 mm. alta, basi profunde lobata. 
Habitat in Camerunia in ramulis arborum, ubi prope Ekumba-Liongo pagum m. Octobri a. 
1891 et m. J unio a. 1892 et prope Etome pagum m. J anuario a . 1892 c. fl'. l egi. 
Male flowers not found. The rosulre .enclose only gemmre and are probably transformed 
female flowers . 
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This species is very common Oil the small savannahs in the neighbourhood of Ekumba-
Liongo and Mofokko and between Ekumba Ndene and Bakundu-ba-Foe. Found also in the prim-
eval forest , but appears principally to belong to the stepp vegetation 01' at least to the district, 
where the forest passes into stepps. 
Fig. (t rolia plantm remin(;cu ~ j b rolia 1)lalltre sterilis 18 . c rolia plautre sterilis suprema III rosulam 
1 T' 
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PI. lI. tig. 15. ct planta sterilis roliis supremis in rosulam confertis magn. nat. j b planta sterilis llIagn. 
lIat. j c planta fert.ilis magn. nat. j d pars capsulre superior humida 118 j e pars capsulre superior sicca 118 j 
f . .. 87 pars penstomn T. 
Orthostichidium nov. gen. C. MOLLER in litt. 
Peristominm simplex; dentes 16, solitarii , infra os thec::.e oriundi, basi fere horizon-
taliter infl.exi; deinde erecti, vix conniventes, lanceola,te subulati, lamellosi, vix trabeculati, 
linea media tenui notati; calyptra campanulata, longiuscule acuminata, basi paull urn dila-
tata, margine contraota; cetera cum Hildebmndtiella congruentia. 
Orthostichidium perpinnatum (BROTHEHUS). 
Syn. Hildebra1ldtiella perpinnata BRoTHERus. Engler's Bot. Jahrb. 20. Band. (1894). p. 196 . 
01,thostichidium Duseni C. MUI,LER in litt. 
Dioicum; nitidum; caulis repens, ramosus, ramis adscendentibus, rigidis, haud f1.exu-
osis, ad 12 cm. usque altis, densiuscule foliosis, dense et regulariter pinnatim ram ulosis, 
ramulis patulis, strictis, complana,tulis, gemma pal'vula indistincte cuspidatulis, dense folio-
sis, 1-2 cm. longis; folia sicca imbricata, humida erectopatentia, cochleariformia, ramea 
e basi cordata, vix dilatata breviter oblonga, breviter convolutaceo-a,cuminata, acutissima, 
2-2,2 mm. longa et c. 0,9 mm. lata, marginibus erectis, apice conniventibus, integel'rimis, 
enervia, cellulis angustissimis, elongatis, basilaribus omnibus multo brevioribus et latioribus, 
valde incrassatis, aureo-fuscis , omnibus l::.evissimis, ramulina quinqueseriata, rameis similia, 
sed minora, c. 1,7 mm. longa et c. 0,7 mm. lata; bmctece pe1'£cha3tii in cylindrum longum, 
angustum congest::.e, infim::.e parv::.e, ovat::.e, supl'em::.e elongat::.e, convolutace::.e, sensim vel 
subito longe acuminat::.e, .integ~rrim::.e, adult::.e suberect::.e vel lImiter. arcuate subrefl.ex::.e, 
capsulam superantes; vaginula cylindrica, pallide viridis, 0,9 mm. alta; seta brevissima, 
0,4 mm. alta et basi 0,27 mm. crassa., brunnea; theca ovata, pallicle viridis, ore am'orea, 
1,Sl mm. longa et 1,09 mm. Cl'assa, subasymmetriea; peristomiU1n simplex, pallide f1.avum, 
dentibus 16, humiditate haud vel vix conniventibus, siccitate erectis, subtrabeculatis, lamel-
10si8, linea media notatis, 0,327 mm. os thec::.e superantibus; ope1'culu1n conicum) inferne 
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aUl'oreum, superne pallide flavum, 0,76 mm. altum, l'ost.r<ltum, rostro crasso, brevi ~ stricto, 
obtuso; calyptm campanulata, rufa, 0,95 lUll!. alta, supel'l1e curvata. 
/J c 
f 9 k 
Habitat in Camerunia in ramulis arboI'um, ubi supra Bibundi emporium c. 300 metra supra 
mare m. J anuario a. 1892 c. fr ., supra Beam pagum c. 1600 metra supra mare m. Julio a. 1891 c· 
fr., supra Etome pagum c. 800 metra supra mare m. J anuario a. 1892 c. fl' . et in montibus Rumpi 
inter Jumbo pagum et Molonga pagum copiose m. Aprili a. 1892 legi 
Very varying in length; forming more or l ess dense, wide and pendulous tufts at the ends 
of the branches of trees. Not found in the immediate vicinity of the sea. Very common higher 
up the mountain, especially at an altitude of from 300 m. to 1600 m.; likely to occur still higher, 
perhaps almost to the superior limit of the forest (2000 m.). Very often met with in the deep 
excavated river-beds and not rare in the typical primeval forest. Common in the higher parts of' 
the Rumpi Mountain, not seldom fertile. 
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PI. V. fig. 5 planta magn. nat. 
Orthostichidium Camerunire n. sp. 
Syn. Hildebrandtiella Gamel'unice C. M.iiI.L"ER iu litt, 
DioiC'MIn, laxe cmspitosurn, cmspitibus sat cxpansis, pallide viridibus nitidiusculis; 








pinnati vel bipinnati; ramulis strictis vel leniter arcuatis, patent.ibus, dense fo liati "tere-
tibus, baud vel vix att.enuatis, breviter acuminatis, rarissime in flagellum productis; JoZ£a 
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'l'amea pat.entia, la~e imbricata, turgide canaliculata, oblonga, al is rotundatis, apicem versus 
convolutaceo-acurninat.a, ma.rginibus integerrimis, planis, summo plerumque conniventibus, 
ecostata; cellulce elongatm, angustissima:l, basales multo _ breviores et latiores, parietibus 
incrassat.is et interruptis, anreo-brunnem; 'l'a1nulina minora, prrocipue breviora et igitur 
subcochlea.riformia, distincte spiraliter quinque-seriata, marginibus interdum summo minu-
t.issime serl'ulatis, ceterum foliis rarneis similia; b'ractece pe?'ichcetii late lanceolatro, longe 
acuminatro, convolutaceo-vaginantes, ere cta:l , capsulam superantes, ecostatrn, marginibus 
integerrimis, cellulis elongatis, angustissimis, parietibus incrassatis, basalibus multo brevio-
ribus et latioribus, aureo-brunneis; vaginula subobconella vel subcylindrica; seta brevis-
sima, circiter 0,4 mrn. crassa; theca immersa, fusco-badia, ovata, circiter 1,7 mm. longa et 
1,0 mm. crassa, lrovis, sicca sub ore haud const.ricta; peTistomiwn simplex, pallide flavum; 
dentes 16, 0,24 mm. os capsulru superantes, 0,026-0,037 mm. lati, humidi concave inflexi, 'sub-
conniventes, sicci erecti, subtrabeculati, lamellosi, linea media notati; opeTCtblu7n c.9Jlicum, 
vix rostratum; calypt'l'a campanulata, longe acuminata, acumine plerumque curvato, ad os 
capsulrn producta, margine inflexa et igitur operculum perfecte includens; cetera ignota. 
Habitat in Camerunia in truncis arborum, ubi ad Batoki pagum m. Octobri a. 1890, ad 
Bibundi emporium c. fro m. Augusto a. 1891 et C. fro immaturis m. Julio a. 1892, ad Kittam em-
porium m. Augusto a. 1892 legi. 
Not seldom fOlmd, but only in tne immediate vicinity of the sea. 
32 18 18 I' 32 Fig. a. folia ramea T j b folia ramulina T j c capsula calyptrata T j d pars cnpsu re supenor T j e pe-
. h . f 18 f b t . h ' .. 18 I I 18, fl 1 32 nc retlUm cum ructu T j rac ere· perlc retll T; {J capsu a opercll ata 1 j t! os mascu us T' 
PI II fi ... 200 . . g. 13 pars penstomll -1- j 
PI. V. fig. 7 plantn magn. nat. 
Eriocladium trachypterum C. MOLLER n. sp. m litt. 
Dioicum; crospites latissimi, molies, laxissimi, penduli, juventate lrot.e virides, adulti 
apicem versus panide vir'ides vel lutescentes, vix nitidi, ceterum umbrini; mmi pTirna1'ii 
usque ad 45 cm. longi, flaccidi, vage cLUvati, complanati, remote et irregulariter pinnati, 
ramulis plurimis brevibus, patent.issimis, compla.natis, vage curvatis, simplicibus et obtu-
sissimis, nonnullis longis, subpendulis, ramulis paucis, brevissimis, patentissimis ornatis; 
folia mmea p1'illla1'ia remota, ere eta vel erecto-patent.ia, e basi ob alas impressas contracta 
in laminam latiuscule lanceolat.am, longissime acuminatam, extremum piliformem et flexu-
osam producta, semiamplexicaulia, subcanaliculata, rnarginiblls planis, superne plerurnquc 
sinuato-undulatis, ubique minutissime denticulat.is, nervo tenui ad medium folium vel 
paullum aWus prod \lct.o; cellulce elongatrn, angustissimro, pa.pillosrn, basa.les breviores et 
latiores, lrnvissimrn, pariet.ibus parum incrassatis, interruptis, ala-res rotundate subrect-
angulares, epapillosrn ; folia ramulina densiora, patentissirna, distichacea, sicca subconvoluta 
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et subtorta, cetel'um foliis rameis primariis plerumque sirnilia, sed interdum pra?cipue 
ra.mulorum seniorum paullnm latiora, in acuminem piliformem haud producta; cetera ignota. 
a b c d 
Closely allied to E. psc~tdo-capcnse C. MULLER, but more robust, much longer, more branched 
and more dusky; differs also by the more patent and somewhat longer leaves of the branches. 
This species is very common on the west side of the mountains in the deep riverbeds, espe-
cially from a height of 300-1000 m., and is likely to occur still higher. It is also found in the 
forest, for instance near Bonge factory, a little above the level of the sea, and on the Rumpi 
Mountain at a height of 1100 m. 
22 b folium l'amulinum e ramulis senioribus 1; c folium ramulinum e l'amulis F' f ]' 32 19. a 0 mm rameum 1 ; 
22 II e ' 22 junioribus 1 ; d os Jemllleus l' 
Eriocladium longipendulum C. M"LLER n. sp. in litt. 
Dioicum; crespites latissimi , mollissimi, laxissimi, penduli; caulis repens, radiculosus, 
densiuscule ramosus; mmi p?'imarii usque ad 25 cm. longi, lutescentes, nitidi, ta,ntum 
basi proxime pa1lide umbrini, fiexuosi, fiaccidissimi, complanati, remot.issime irregulari-
terque pinnati, ramulis brevibus simplicibus, complanatis et patentissirnis; folia mmea pri-
maria remotinscula, patentia vel plerumqne patentissima, disticha, humida stricta vel in-
terdum snbtorta, sicca snbconvolntacea, et subtol'ta, e basi ob alas impressas contra,eta, in 
laminam latinscnle lanccolatam, longissime acnminatam, extremnm piliformem, strictam 
vel fiexuosam semper prodncta, snperne saltern subcanaliculata, marginibus planis, snperne 
sinuato-undulatis, ubi que minutissirne denticnlatis, nervo tenui, a.d medium folium vel 
panllllm altius producto; cellulm angustissimre, elongatre, papillosffi, basales brevi ores et 
latiores, parietibus incrassatis et interruptis, lrevissim rn, alares rotundatc ubrectangulares, 
epapillosm; folia ?YJ1nulina foliis rameis similia,; cetera ignota. 
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Habitat in Camerunia in ramulis arborum, ubi prope Bomal1am pagum c. 670 metra supra 




More gracile, much softer of a more pale yellowish colour and more glossy than E. t'rachyp-
te1·U1n. Differs also by its leaves that always run out into a long capillaceous acumen. Grows 
at the ends of the branches of trees and is very often found in the deep excavated river-beds on 
the west side of the Cameroons Mountain, at a height of 600-900 m., might occur still higher. 
Fig. a folium l'ameurn 212; b folium ramulinnm 212; c flos femineus 2:. 
Papillaria Camerunire C. MULLER n. sp. in litt. 
Dioica, gracillima, pendula, flaccidissima, usque ad 30 cm. longa, juventate hBte 
viridis vel Jutescens, mtate lutescens vel flavo-brunnea vel interdum sordido-viridis, intricate 
I ) 
( 
b c e 
cmspitosa; caulis repens, dense ramOSLlS; 1'ami p1'ima1'ii vage curvati, remote et irregulariter 
pinnati; ?'ami secunda1'i1; basim ra.mornm versus longi, penduli, irregulariter pinT:!atj, 
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aplCem ramorum versus breves, patentes vel patentissimi, stricti vel va.ge curvati, ple-
rum que simplices, tUlIl remoti, t.um densiusculi; folia mmea erecta vel suberecta, siccitate 
plerumque utroque latere refiexa et plus minus crispata, humidita,te suberecta vel patentia, 
stricta vel summo fiexuosa, baud disticha, marginibus basi haud vel vix refiexis, pau]]um 
decl1rrentia, e basi rotundata attenuato-cuspid ata, basi haud vel vix concava, ubique minu-
tissime serrulata, nervo tenui, circiter ad medium folium producto; cellulce angustissimm, 
seriatim papillosm, basales multo breviores et latiores, hyalin m, alares paucm, subinfiatm, 
rectangulares, hyalinm; folia mmulina disticha, patentissima, sicca ntroque latcre i nferne 
medioque r efiexa vel infiexa, interdum etiam subtorta, ceterum foliis rameis similia; bractece 
peTichcetii externm oblongm, acuminatre, suberectre, remotius papillosm, intern re e basi 
breviuscula et lata sat subito at.tenuatre et loriforme elongatm, arcuate refiexre vel interdum 
secunde curvatm,' ecostatm, haud vel superne tantum remote papillosre, marginibus superne 
minutissime serrulatis, ceterum integris, cellulis laxiol'ibus; vaginula cylindrica; seta pen-
dula plerumque leniter curvata, 2,5- 3,7 mlO. longa et medio 0,18 mm. crassa, thecam 
versus crassior, rubescens, vetusta at.ro-rubra; theca stricta, vetusta et sicca interdum 
leniter curvata, vix symmetrica, apophysi annl1lari lataque instructa, humida vix, sicca 
mediocriter, vetusta valde sub ore constricta, 1-1 ,8 mm. longa et 0,30- 0,57 mm. Cl'assa, 
ovato-oblonga· vel subcylindrica, sordide viridis, vet.usta atro-rubra; Pe7'ist01niwn duplex ; 
dentes etlJostomii 16, }a,nceola.ti, sordide fiavo-brunnei , humic1i conniventes, sicci erccti et 
superne uncinate infiexi, in dimidia parte inferiore dense transversaliter striolati, in 
superiore nodulose articulati et minutissime papillosi, papillis prmcipue secus parietes 
incrassatos cellularum dispositis, valde lamellosi, inferne trabecu1is paucis humilibu que 
ornati et linea media serrata notati, 0,54 mm. alti et 0,08 mm. lati; dentes endostomii lan-
ceolate subulati, 0,35 mm. alti et 0,038-0,046 mm. lati, pallide fiavi, carinati, ad lineam 
mediam anguste perforati, ubique ob papillas minut.issimas dense granulosis; memb7'ana 
basilaris 0,19 mm. alta, minutissime granulosa; ope1'culU'ln conicum, rostratum, rostro longo, 
acuto, obliquo; calyptra dimidiata: lanato-hirta, in stylum protracta; SP01'((1 0,0216-0,0270 
mm. magnm. 
Planta mascula rara, plantm femineru similis; fiores m~Lsculi et feminei plerumque 
numerosi et in rarnis et ramulis dispositi; folia. perigonalia late ovata, in acumen longi-
usculum, minutissime serrulatum producta. 
Habitat in Camerunia in ramulis truncisque arborum, interdum in rupibus et foliis vivis, 
ubi prope Bomanam pagum c. fl' . mense Januario a. 1891, circiter 300 metra supra Bibundi pagum 
c. fro mense J anuario a . 1892, prope Basse pagum C. fl'. mense J anuario a. 1892, prope Etome 
·pagum c. fro mense J anuario a. 1892 legi. 
The size of the capsule appears to be very variable. On t he application of water t he 
extern peristomial teeth break off at the base. Rudimentary cilia may, perhaps, be found, but 
the insufficient material has not permitted me to decide this pOInt. 
This species is one of the most common mosses in the Cameroon-territory on the west side 
of the Cameroons Mountain from the sea up to a height of 1,200 m. and may be still highel·. 
It is abundant especially in the deep excavated river-beds, where it grows in large masses at tbe 
ends of the branches of the trees. On the south-east side of the mountain, I found it very small 
and gracile on basaltic rocks in the neighbourhood of Bea, 950 m. over the sea. Mostly barren. 
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Papillaria Jumboana C. MOLLER n. sp. in litt. 
Pendula, gracilis, fiaccidissima, usque ad 23 cm. longa vel longior, basi medioque 
fuliginea, aplCem versus sordide viridis vel plerumque lutescens; caul'is repens, remote 
ramosus: mmi p?'ima?'ii stricti usculi vel vage curvati, basim versus defoliati, prmcipue 
a b c 
apicem versus remote et irregulariter pinnati; m?11,i sec'Ltndarii longi, penduli, vage curvati, 
simplices vel remotissime ramulosi, ramulis plerumque brevibus, patentissimis, interdum 
longiusculis, sllbpendulis, ' coma brevi coronatis; folia ?'alllea erecta vel patentia, amplexi-
caulia, siccitate utroque latere refiexa, bumiditate marginibus planis et superne sinuato-
undulatis, e basi ob alas magnas rotundatas impressas angusta subito dilatata, in laminam 
oblongam, demum longissirne capillal'i-cuspidata.m, fiexuosam, summo articlllatam producta, 
basi haud vel vix concava, sup erne 'interdum subcanaliculata, ubique minutissime serrulata, 
nervo tenui, circiter ad medium folium evanido; cellulce angustissimm, ob 3-4, interdum 
5 papil]as superpositas obsenrm, basales laxiores lmvissimm, alares pau]]um laxiores lmvis-
simm vel subpapi11osro; folia ?'amulina ad medium et summum ramulum paullum minora, 
sicca utroquc laterc refiexa vel interdurn infiexll, raro subtorta, ccterum foliis rameis 
similia, ad basim l'amlllol'lIm paullum ]ongiora, multo latiora, brevi us acuminata, paten-
tissima; cetera ignota. 
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Habitat in Camerunia in ramulis arbusCl.uorum, ubi in montibus Rumpi ad Jumbo pagum 
c. 1,100 metra supra mare m. Aprili a. 1892 legi. 
32 32 Fig. a foliulTl l'amnlinulU e parte basali ramnlorulU -; b folia ramnlinn e IJarle apicali ramulorulU . 
1 T' 
200 
c cellula: hasales -. 
1 
PI. III. fig . 3 plauta magn. nat. 
Pilotrichella sordido-viridis C. MOLLER n. sp. in litt. 
Dioica;, catt/is r epen!:i, fascicnlatim radiculosus, dense et int.ricate ram os us; 1Ylllli 
p1'imm'ii penduli, usque ad 50 cm. longi, subfiaccidi, basin versus sqllalido-virides, apicem 
versus pallide virides, nitidiusculi, st.ricti vel vage curvati; ?'ami secundarii plerumque 
breviusculi, patentissimi, stricti vel leniter arcuate cUl'vat.i, attenuati, remoti, ra1'o ramulis 




a b c 
miles; folia mmea p1'ima1'ia appressa, densiuscula, imbricat.a, selllia.mplexicaulia., e basi 
subcol'data in laminam oblongam products, in acumen longuro , angustum, acut.uHl, summo 
fiexuosum excurrentia, concava, superne interdurn subconvoluta, marginibus planis, apicem 
versus crispatis, subintegris vel medio et superne minut.issirne remote serrulat.is, enervia; 
cellulce angustm, lineares, elongatm, pallide virides, parce chlorophyllosm, basales flavaJ vel 
pallide fiavm, lat.iol'es et breviores, parietibus incrassatis et interruptis, alares flavtD, lax i-
ores et. inmq uales; folia mlllea secunda1'ia et m1nulina patula, imbricata, di . tinctissime 
spiraliter quinque-sel'iata, oblonga, superne rotundat.a, sat. subito in acumen breviuscllluID, 
acut.um cont.ract.a, basi subcordata et. parum impressa, subcochlcariformia, apicem vel'. us 
subconvoluta., mal'ginibus ubique acumine except.o minutissime sel'l'L1l atis, cnm'via vel cum 
vest.igiis costm fiavm, brevissimm, exilis, cellulis ut in foliis rameis primariis; bmctece p eTichcetii 
vaginantes, lanceolat.e elongatm, longe acuminatm, usque ad mediam set.am pl'ominentes, 
subconvolut.m, erectm vel subercctm, enerves, marginibus planis integrisque, cellulis 301 i-
calibus rnedianisque elongatis, angllstissimis, basalibus multo brevioribus ct. latiol'ibus, 
aureo-flavis vel aureo-brunneis; vagillula cylindl'ica, fusco-l'ubl'a; eta 3-3,5 mm. longa, 
0,15 \0 ill. crassa" aureo-fiava., stricta vel plerllmque leniter a.rc:uata, Imvissiruu.; th fca ovato-
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cylindrica, aureo-brunnea, rotate badia, exannulata, sicca su bore constricta, subtu bereulata, 
deoperculata 1,5 mm. longa et 0,58 mm. cra,ssa; p e?'is tomium duplex, flavum; dentes exo-
stomii humidi fere strict.i, conniventes, sicci refl exi, superne arcuate inflexi et conniventes, 
lanceolate subulat.i, lamellosi, linea media notati et interdum supcrne perforat.i, 0,477 mm. 
alti et 0 ,05 rom. lati; dentes mdostnmii angll stissimi, lineares, ad lineam mediam anguste 
perforat.i, 0 ,40 mm. aIti et 0,019 mm. lat.i ; cetera ignota. 
Habitat in Camenmia in ramulis arborum, ubi ad Bibundi emporium m. Julio a. 1892 c. 
fl' . leg-i. 
This very splendid species is the largest of its genus, which I found in the Cameroons. 
It forms very large, expan ded, pendulous tufts at the ends of the branches of trees 'and is very 
common by the rivers and creeks and in the lower parts of the deep excavated river-channels. 
It seems to like the neighbourhood of the sea, as I never found it very far inland nor at a greater 
height above the sea. 
Fig. (t folia ramea 212; b folia ramulina 212; c braetere perichmtii It 
PI II fi 19 . h ~t' f t 18 b ea s I h 'ua 18 . t .. 62 . . g. . a pene '" lUm cum TUC U T; p n a lIml ( T ; c pars pens omn T' 
PI. IV. fig. 3 planta magn. nat. 
Pilotrichella communis C. MULLEH n. sp. in litt. 
f)ioica; caulis repens, densiuscnle ramosus; ?'a1T/,i penduli, usque ad 20 cm . longi, 
fU "lco-virides, apicem versus pallide virides, nitidiusculi, stricti vel vage curvati, rigid i-
usculi, remote irregulariterque pinnati, ramulis usque ad 2 cm. longis, strictis vel plus 
a b c 
mlllusve arcuat.is, basin ramorum ve rsus patentes, attenuatis, acuminat.is, ra.nSSllll e in fla-
gellum productis, medium et apicem rarnOl'um versus breviol'ibus, pat.ent.issimis, vix ut-
tenuatis, obtusis, plel'umque sirnplicibus vel perparce ram ulosis; foha mmea suberecta vel 
patentia, densa, imbl'icata, semiamplex icaulia, alis l'otundatis, parvis, e basi vix clilatata 
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oblonga, subito in acumen breve, smpissirnc paullum recurvatum contracta" tUl'gidc concava, 
marginibus planis, superne haud vel raro conniventibus, subintegris vel minutissime sor-
rulatis, enervia; cellulce angustissimm, lineares, pallidm, chlorophyllosm, basales breviores et 
1 atiores , parietibus pal'um incrassatis et vix interruptis, a,lares pal'vm, in~quales; folia 
1'amulina paullum minora, patula, vesiculoso-concava, marginibus plerumque conniventibus, 
ceterum foliis rameis similia; bmctece pe1'iclicet1:i vaginant.es, erectm, longe et plus minusve 
recurve acuminatm, enerves, marginibus planis et integerrimis, cellulis angustissimis, line-
aribus, inferioribus latioribus et brevioribus; cetera ignota.. 
Sat dense, sed vix intricate cmspitosa, in ram is rarnulisque arborurn crescens. 
Habitat In Camerunia, ubi ad Isangille (Oran) pagum m. Madio a. 1892 c. fl'. pal'Llm 
evolutis legi. 
:Fig. a folia ralllea 3:; b folia l"Ulllulina 3:; c perichreliulll 212 
PI. IV. fig. 1 planta lllagll. uat. 
Pilotrichella latiramea C. MOLLER n. sp. in litt. 
Dioica (?); mmi sat rernoti, penduli, usque ad 30 cm. longi, squalido-virides, stricti, 
distiche, remote et irregulariter pinnati, ramulis rnyosuroideis, brevibus, usque ad 2,5 cm. 
longis, patentissimis, levit-er attenuatis, obtusis, strict-is vel ley-iter curvatis, crassiusculis, 
a b c 
turgidis, simplicibus vel raro ramulo uno vel binis, brevissimis ornatis; folia 1'antea densa, 
suberecta, imbricata, e basi parum dilatata, alis rotundatis parvis, oblonga, summo subit.o 
contracta et in acumen breve producta, turgide concava, marginibus superne pleruroque 
conniventibus, ubique acumine excepto minutissime denticulat.is, enervia; cellttlce a.ngustis-
simm, elongatre, lineares, pallidm, basales flavm, brevi ores et latiores, parietibus incrassat.is 
et interruptis, alares minutre, aureo-fl.avre vel aUl'eo-brunnem; folia m1nulina dense con-
ferta, laxe imbricata, patula, dist.inct.issime quinque-sel'iata, minora, vesicriloso-concava, 
rnarginibus magis conniventibus, ceterurn foliis rameis sirnilia; flores feminoos nOli vidimus; 
cetera desunt. 
- -
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Habitat in ' Camerunia in ramulis arbornm, ubi ad Ekundn Ndene emporium ffi. Julio a. 
1892 legi. 
22 22 32 
Fig. a folia ramea T; b folia ramulina T; C 1108 masculus T' 
PI. IV. fig. 2 planta mugn. nnt. 
Pilotrichella gracilicaulis C. MOLLE1~ n. Sp. In !itt. 
Dioica; caulis repens, radieulosus; mmi p1'ill1a1'£i penduli, usque ad 40 em. longi, 
stricti vel leniter vage eUl'vati, J'igidiusculi, vix nit.idi, basim versus defoliati, tum remoti, 
longissimi, basin versus sordido-vil'ides, apicem versus pallide virides, tum multo breviores 
a b 
d 
et densiores, valde intrieati, basin versus flavo-brunnei, apicem versus pa.l1ide virides; mmi 
secunda1'ii remoti, tum penduli, longi et iterum ramosi, tum breves, patuli, plerumque 
simplices, attenuat.i; folia mmea pTima1'ia densa, sicc:a subappressa, humida patentia, im-
bricata, e basi subcordata et. semiamplexieauli in laminam oblongam, e medio folio 
attennatam, apicem versus interdum convolutaeeo-cucnllatam prodllcta, brevillscllle acu-
minata, bullate concava, marginibus planis, apicem versus sffipissime conniventibus, su b-
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integris vel ubique acumine excepto minutissime serrulatis, enervia vel ne.rvis binis £lave centi-
bus, brevibus, indistinctis munita; cellulG3 elongatrn, angustissimm, pallide virides vel pa.llide 
aureo-brunnem, basales breviores et latiores, parietihus incrassatis sed vix interruptis, alares 
laxiores, rotundate rectangulares vel diversiformes; folia mmulina paullo minora, densiora, 
patllla, imbricata, distinctissime quinque-seriata, plerumque nervis binis, brcvibu , plus 
minusve indistinctis prmdita, interdum unicostata vel enervia, ceterum foliis rameis primariis 
similia; bmctece pe1'ichcetii vaginantes, erectm, lanceolate elongatm, longe acuminatm, margini-
bus planis integrisque, enerves, cellulis angustissimis, elongatis, basalibus latioribus et bre-
vioribus; vaginula cylindrica, pall ide viridis, ore fuscorubra, 0,9-1,0 mm. alta; seta circiter 
4 mm. alta et 0,15 mm. crassa, pallide viridis, lffivis, stricta vel plerumque plus minusve 
arcuata; thecn badia, deoperculata circiter 1,45 mm. longa et 0,7 mm. crassa, breviter ovaJi-
cylindrica, exannulata, subtuberculata, sicca sub ore constricta; p e1'istomiu1n duplex, pallide 
£lavuID; dentes e.vostornii humidi fere stricti, conniventes, sicci valde re£lexi, sed superne 
arcuate inflexi, lanceolato-subulati, lamellati, linea media notati, minutissime granulosi, 0,527 
mm. alti et 0,054 mm. lati; dentes endostomii parum breviores, subcarinati, ad lineam mediam 
angllste perforati, minutissime granulosi; opeTculurn conicum, longe rostratum, rostro obli-
quo; calyptm dimidiata, lanato-hirta; sP01'ce virides, rotundm vel subrotundffi, 0,013'-0,020 
mm., plerumque 0,019 mm. magnffi. 
Habitat in Camerunia in ramulis arborum, ubi ad Bomanam pagum c. 670 metra supra 
mare m. Julio a. 1892 c. fro et inter Bibundi pagum et Bomanam pagum c. 300 metra supra mare 
m. Decembri a. 1890 c. fl'. et Januario a. 1892 C. fl'. legi. 
Very common on the west side of the Cameroons Mountain, but not found in the immediate 
neighbourhood of the sea; appears to thrive best at a height of 200 -·800 m. In the dark forest 
it is green and long and very often fertile, growing rather thinly. In the more open and light 
country it grows much denser, intricate and shorter, is yellowish~brown and usually in a 
barren state. 
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Pilotrichella turgidellacea C. MULLER n. sp. in litt. 
Dense et intricate crespitosa, cffispit.ibus expansis, anreo-brunneis; mmi pend uli, 
usque ad 20 cm. longi, rigidiusculi, stricti vel vage curvati, apicern versus plel'urnque 
arcuati, sat remote ramosi, ramulis turgidiusculis, basin mmorulO versus longiusculis, ar-
cuate subpendulis, remotissimc et plerumque simplicit.er ramulosis, apicem ramorum versus 
sensim multo brevioribus, patentissimis, strictis vel curv:1.tulis, simplicibus; folia mmea 
erecta, imbricata, serniamplexicaulia, e basi cordata parum diJatat.a, oblonga, subito con-
---"------
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tracta, in acumen longiusculum excurrentia, valde concava, marginibus planis, superne haud 
vel vix conniventibus, subintegris vel ubique minut.issime serrulatis, enervia vel breviter 
unicostata.; cellula? elongatm, angustissimffi, lineares, basales lat.iores et brevi ores, parietibns 
inCl'aSsHtis et interrupt.is, alares sa.t paucffi, minutm, in ffiq uales; folia Ta7Jlulina densa spira-
liter quinque-seria.ta, patentia, laxc irnbricata, minora, brevins acuminata, vesiculoso-
it b 
concava, marginibus plerumque conniventibus, enerVla vel indistincte nervata, cetcrum 
foliis rameis similia; cetera ignota. 
Habitat in Camerunia ill ramis ramulisque arborum, ubi ad Bomanam pagum c. 670 metra 
supra mare m. Decembri a. 1890 et supra Etome pagum c. 800 metra supra mare m. J anuario a. 
18l:J2 legi. 
Not found below the height of 500 m. on the west side of the Cameroons Mountains. In 
the neighbourhood of Bomana, 670 m. above the sea, I very often saw this moss, quite covering 
the tree-branches in very dense tufts. On the west side of the Little Cameroons' Pike I found 
it at a height of 800 m., growing comparatively thinly at the ends of the branches of trees. 
Fig. a folia ramen 3
1
2; u folia ramulin a 3
1
2. 
Pilotrichella pandurrefolia C. MULLER n. sp. in litt.. 
Vix vel laxissime cffispitosa, cffispitibus haud expansis; rami p1'ima1'ii usque ad 18 
cm. longi, apicem versus pallide virides, basim versus lutescenti-virides vel brunnescentes, 
nitidiusculi, remote irregulariterque pinnati, turgescentes, strictiusculi, extremum arcuati; 
mmi secunda1'ii plurimi breves, usque ad 1,5 cm. longi, simpli(',es vel ramulis perpaucis, 
brevissimis, patentissimi, attenuati, turgescentes, nonnulli longi, penduli, remote irl'egula-
riterque pinnati; folia ramea primaria densa, erecto-patentia, laxe ilObricata, c basi ob 
alas magnas contracta in laminam pandurffiformem, subito longiuscule, acute, reflexe acu-
minatam producta, turgescente concava, marginibus planis, apicem vel'sus plerumque 
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conniventibus, ubique minutissime serrulatis, enervia vel cum vestigiis co tm brevi simro; 
cellulce elong-atfe, angustissimro, linearcs, pallide flavo-br llnne::e, basales parietibus incra. satis; 
b 
fo lia m'111ulina magis conferta, paullllm minora, patentia, spiraliter quinque-seriata, cet.erum 
follis rameis primariis similia; cetera ignota.. 
H abitat in Camerunia in truncis ramulisque arborum, ubi in montibus Rumpi ad Tokko 
pagum c. 900 metra supra mare m. Aprili a. 1892 et in montibus Camerunensibus c. 300 metra 
supra mare m. · J anuario a. 1892 legi. 
Fig. a folia ramea 3
1
2; b folia rumulina 3:. 
Pilotrichella Mulleri n. sp. 
SYll . Ol'thostichella Duseni C. MULLER in litt . 
Caulis repens radiculosus; mmi pTinWTii penduli, usque ad 20 cm. longi, rigidi, 
basin versus fusco-brunnei, apicem versus pallide virides, nitidiusculi, stricti vel vage 
b 
arcuati, ad basin sat dense ramOSI, aplcem versus remote et irregularitel' pinnati, ramulis 
brevi bus, baud attenuatis, sed acuminatis, patentissimis; mmi secunda?'ii seniores smpis-
sime longi, penduli vel subpenduli, cet.erum ramis primariis similes; folia mmea den e 
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subjulaceo-imbricata, semiamplexicaulia, e basi ob alas magnas cordata et compressa raptim 
dilatata, deinde sat subito attenuata et breviter acuminata, turgescente concava, capuhe-
formia, marginibus integris vel acumine excepto ubique minutissime serrnlatis, enervia; 
celtulce elongatm, angustissimm, lineares, superiores aureo-br unnem, in feriores pallidiores, 
basales plerurnque pallide virides, breviores et latiores, pariet.ibus incrassatis et interruptis, 
alares sat paucm et rninutm; folia ?'arnulina plus minusve distincte quinque-seriata, parurn 
minora, cet-erum foliis ra.meis sirnilia; cetera ignota. 
Cmspit.osus, cmspitibus densis, expansis, intricatis. 
Habitat in Camernnia in ramulis arborum, ubi supra Beam pagum c. 1,600 metra supra 
mare m. Julio a. 1891 legi. 
A particularly distinct species, very different from all others of the same genus, that were 
collected by me in t he Oameroons. Found only on the south-east side of the Cameroons Mountain. 
Does not appear to occur on the west side of the same mountain; in the neighbourhood of Bomana 
for instance, I did not find it, although I made many excursions, ascending t o a height of 1,200 m. 
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Distichia Afro-Victorire C. MULLER n. sp. in litt . 
Dioica viridis vel lutes~ente-viridis , subsericea, prop.endens, usque ad 16 cm. long-a; 
caulis longe repens, plerumque remote ramosus; ?'arni coinplanati, cum foliis usque ad 4 
mm . lati, stricti vel leniter arcuati, plerumque l'emotissime irregulariterque pinnati, ramulis 
cum foliis usque ad 4 mm. latis, patentissimis, haud attenuatis, complanatis, apice rotun-
datis, plerumque brevibus; folia disticha, patentissima, undulata" e basi uno latere im-
pressa et angustiore in laminarn oblongo-lingulatam, truncatarn producta, subasymmetrica, 
uno latere valde auriculata, auricula perinflexa, marginibus uno latere inflexis, ceteruIO 
planis, fere ubique minutissime serrulatis, costa unica, concolori, ad 2/ 3 folii evanescente 
prod ucta, stricta vel leniterrime arcuata, rarissime su perne furcata; cellu,lis apicalibus sat 
parvis, diversiforrnibus, plerumque rotundate rhombeis vel ellipticis, medianis paull urn 
longioribus, basalibus elongatis; b?'actece perichcetii vaginantes, erectm, oblongm, elongate 
acuminatm, capwlam plerumque superantes, nervo longe supra rnediam bracteam evanido, 
marginibus summo tantum minutissime denticulatis, cellulis magis elong-atis; vaginula 
cylindrica; seta brevissima; theca immersa, ovato-cylindrica, humida paullum, sicca magno-
pere sub ore constricta, lmvis; peristomium duplex; dentes etcostornii 16, pallide flavi, 
lanceolati-subulati, 0,378 mm. alti et 0 ,032-0,043 mm. lati, humidita.te conniventes, siccitate 
lenitel' reflexi, superne arcuat.e inflexi, subconniventes, nodulosi, lamellosi, granulosi, linea 
media plus minusve distincta notati; dentes endostornii £liformes, pallide aureo-brunnei, 
0,432 mm. longi et 0,016 mm. lati, lamellosi, linea media indistincta notati, interdum in-
ferne minutissime perforati, minus granulosi, membrana basilari brevissima; ope?'culum 
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acute conicum; calyptm mitrata, pi los a, partem capsu]m slJperiorem, dilatatam inc]udells; 
SP01'a3 vir ides, circiter 0,0189 mm. magnre. 
( ' b 
d e f 
Habitat in Camerunia in ramulis truncisque arborum, ubi prope Victoriam emporium m. 
Julio a. 1891, ad Etome pagum m. J anuario a. 1892, supra Bibundi pagum c. 230 metra supra 
mare c. fl'. m. Januario a. 11)92, ad Ekundu Ndene emporium c. fl'. vetustis m. Madio a. 1892 et 
ad N dian emporium m. lVlartio a. 1892 legi. 
Many female flowers have been examined and in one of them I found an antherid, which 
I thought to be a deformation. 
This species is not rare from the sea up to the height of' about 500 m. and occurs parti-
cularly in the deep excavated river-beds on the west side of the mountain . 
Fig. 
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Neckera (Rystophyllum) subremota C. M ULLER n. sp. in litt. , coll ected on th e Cam erons 
'Mountain at th e heig ht of 2 ,500 m. , differs from N .1'emolct Bit. & Sell . only ill its broader external peristomial 
teeth; scarcely distin g uished from this species . According to W. Ml'ITF.N , G. MANN coll ected N . 1'emol(t on the 
Cam eroo ns Mountain at th e height of 2,130 m. 
Neckera spurio-truncata C. MULLER n. sp. in litt. 
Autoica, laxe cmspit.osa" rigidiuscnla, sordide viridis, ext.remum viridis vellutescente 
viridis; rami p1'ima?'ii usque ad 16 cm. longi et cum foliis 3,5 mm. lati, stricti vel ar-
cuati, superne interdum arcuate deflexi, summo len iter attenuati, compianati, remote et 
il'regulariter pinnati vel bipinnati , ramulis longioribus vel brevioribus, patentibus vel 
" 
d b c 
patenti ssimis, tum obtusis et vix attennatis, tum len iter attenuatis, rarissime in flagellum 
productis, complanatis; folia disticha, patula, imbricata, sicca utroque latere plus minusve 
revoluta, humid a plana, 'stricta, e basi compressa in laminam subasymmetricam, obIon go-
lingulatam producta, _ marginibus uno latcre e basi ad medium folium vel altius inflexis, 
ceterum planis, apice erosulis, alis rotundatis, minntissime serrulatis vel denticulatis, in-
terdum integris, nervo valido, leniterrime curvato, interdum flexuoso, longe infra apicem 
evanido; cellulce basales elongatm, prmcipue uno latere marginem secus progredientes, 
ceterm diversiformes, plerumque rotundate rhombem, parietibus incrassatis; bractem peTich(fJtii 
externm reflexm, internm erectm, late lanceolatm, vagi nantes, capsulam deoperculatam su-
perantes, marginibus planis, integerrimis, nervo apicem versus evanido, cellulis elongatis, 
angustissimis, basalibus brevioribus et latioribus; vaginula cylindrica; seta brevissima, 0,3 
mm. crassa; theca immersa, deoperculata 2 mm. longa et O,S mm. crassa, in ferne fusco-
viridis, os versu s atra, vetusta atra, ovato-cylindrica, symmetrica, macrostoma, sicca haud 
OQ 
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vel vix sub ore constricta; pe1'istorniurn duplex, brunnescens; dentes exostornii 16, elongate 
lanceolati, humiditate conniventes, siccitate erecti, apicihus infiexis, 0,42 mm. aIti et 0,04 
mm. lati, nodulosi, lamellosi, scaberuli, linea media indistincta, subpel1ucida notati, raris-
sime inferne parce rotund ate perforati; dentes endostornii subulati, dentibus exostomii 
mquilongi, 0,016 mm. lati, subnodulosi, lamellosi, linea media indistincta notati, scaberuli, 
membrana basilari brevissima; sporce virides, 0,019-0,023 mm. magnm; plum non vidimus. 
Habitat in Camerunia in l'adicibus arborum, ubi ad Ndian emporium c. fl'. ill. Martio a. 
1892 legi. 
Habit resembling that of N. tnmcata (PALlS.), which is very common in the Cameroons-
territory and very likely in the whole of West-Africa. Is is, however, very distinct and readily 
distinguished, being more robust and dusky, with comparatively few capsule, the N. truncata on 
the contrary u"ually having numerous such. The capsule is much darker, very shortly pedicellate 
or quite unpedicellate, the peristome much longer and darker and only little papillolls; the peri-
ch:.:etial leaves are much wider and not denticulate in their upper parts etc. 
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Neckera hookeriacea C. MULLER n. sp. m litt. 
A 'utoica, dense. cmspitosa, sat mollis, decmn bens, pel' intervalla tern porulll fiuitans, 
usque ad 23 cm. longa, sordido-viridis, extremum lutescens; caulis repens, dense l'amosus; 
rami primarii basim versus mtate defoliati , complanati, sat graciles, cum 
foliis usque ad 2 mm. lati, remote irregulariterque tdpinnati, ramulis 
basin ramornm versns longis, pinnatis vel bipinnatis, apicem ramo-
rum versus brevibus, patentibus, obtusis, haud attenuatis et nu.mql1am 
fiagelliformiblls, com plana tis; folia 1'arnea et mmttlina patentia, distich a, 
irnbricata, sicca plus minusve, plerumque subsecunde curvata, humida 
strida, e basi impressa et angusta in laminam oblongo-lingulatam pro-
ducta, subasymmetrica, apice rotundata, plana, marginibus uno latere 
infiexis, ceterum planis, superne minutissime serrulatis vel denticulatis, 
nervo valido, pallida, rarissime summo bifuI'cato, infra apicem evanido; 
/ 
cellulis pa,rietibus sat incrassatis, basalibus elongati., margmem secus progredient.ibu 
ceteris rotundate l'hombeis; pIma non vidimus. 
Habitat in Camerunia, ubi prope Barrikam pagum in saxis rupibusque ad :£lumen J ongalove 
sitis m. Februal'io a. 1891 legi. 
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Neckera (Calyptothecium) breviuscula C. MULLEH n. sp. in litt. 
Ca'Ltlis repens, dense ramosus; mmi usque ad 7 cm. longi, rigidi, stricti, sordido-
virides, summo lutescente virides, inferne fere complanati, superne subteretes, remote 
simpliciterque pinnati, interdum fe1'e simplices, ramulis brevibus patentibus, senio1'ibus ferc 
complanatis, junioribus teretibus vel subte1'etibus, oLtusissimis; folia densa" patentia, laxe 
imbricata, usque ad 2,9 mm. lunga et planefacta 1,2 mm. lata, oblonga, subito breviter 
acuminata, turgide concava, summo subplana, apice plus minusve 1'ecurvato, marginibus 
planis integris, nervo paDide viridi; tenui, plus minusv.e longe supra medium folium evanido; 
cellttla; angustissimm, lineares, pa1'ietibus incrassatis et interruptis, basales multo breviores 
et latiores, plerumque aureo-brunnem, alares minutm; cetera ignota. 
Habitat in Camerunia In truncis arborum, ubi supra Beam pagum c. 1,100 metra supra 
mare m. Julio a. 1891 legi. 
18 
PI. 1. fig. 3. a plauta magu. uat. ; b folium 
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Neckera (Calyptothecium) longiuscula C. MULLEH n. Sp. m litt . 
Caulis repens, dense ramosus; rami pendu1i, usque ad 8 cm. longi, leniter arcuati , 
rigidi, juventate lmte viI'ides et nit.idi, mtat.e panide virides, simpliciter pinnati , rarnulis 
Ballue 
patulis, strictis vel leniter arcuatis, complanatis, obtusis; folia 
disticha, densa, laxe imbricata, patentia vel patula, alis ro-
tundis, magnis, usque ad 3,2 mm. longa et planefacta 1,5 mm. 
lata, e basi impressa oblonga, sensim attenuata, brevite1' acu-
minata, turgide concava, marginibu's planis, integris, ne1'vo 
pa1lide vil'idi, ten ui, longe supra medium folium evanido ; 
cell'Ltl(8 angustissimm, linea1'es, parietibus incrassat.is et inter-
ruptis, basales multo brevio1'es et latiores, am'em vel aureo-
brunnem, ala1'es sat minutm; cetera ignot.a . 
.Habitat in Camerunia ill tl'uncis arboI'um, ubi supra Beam 
pagum c. 1,050 metra supra mare m. Julio a. 1891 et in montibus 
ad Bonga-Lisoni pagum c. 570 metra supra mare m. J unio a. 1892 legi. 
a b 
Fig. a folium \8; b folium a latere visum 1t 
PI. 1. fig. 4 planLa magn. nat. 
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Porotrichum chalaropteris C. MOLI.ER n. sp. in litt . 
Dioicum, vix vel laxe crnspitosum, pendulum, usque ad 40 cm. longum, normaliter 
fiavo-brunneum, basim versus fusco-brunneum, rarissime ubique viride, rigidiusculum, 
baud nitidum; mmi p?'ima?'ii basi rntate defoliati, complanati, basim versus sat dense, 
apicem versus remote ra.mosi ; mmi secunda?'ii complanati, plurimi breves, patentissimi, 
leniter attenuati, stricti vel paullum curvati, remotissirne pinnati, haud vel rarissime in 
fiagellum product-i, nonnu11i longi, penduli vel subpenduli, remote irregulariterque bipin-
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plexicaulia, imbrieato-appressa, e basi lata sensim attenuata, acutissima, canali culata, mar-
ginibus planis vel inferne subrefiexis, integerrimis vel superne minutissime serrulatis, plus 
minusve distincte longeque nel'vata, cellulis sat elongatis, cetera disticha, imbricata, fere 
patentissima, asymmetrica, ovata, breviter apiculata, concava, marginibus uno latel'e ob 
plicam unam refiexis, ceterum planis, medio et sup erne minutissime serrulatis, inferne 
integris vel subintegris, cellulis parietibus incrassatis, apicalibus ellipticis, basalibus elon-
gatis, nervo crasso, fiavo, interdum rubescente, longe supra medium folium evanido; folia 
mmulina foliis rameis simiIia, sed minora; bTa ctece perichcetii e basi longe vaginante pa-
tentissimrn vel refiexrn, cLlspidatrn, enerves, cellulis angustissimis, pallidis, basalibus brevi-
oribus et latioribus, aureo-brurmeis; cetera desunt. 
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Habitat in Camerunia in ramulis arborum, ubi ad Bibundi pagum m. Julio a. 1892 ; ad 
Bomanam pagum c. 670 metra supra mare m. Decembri a. 1890, prope Etome pagum c. 330 metra 
supra mare m. J anuario a. 1892 c. fl'. vetustis, supra Bibundi pagum c. 300 metra supra mare 
m. Julio a. 1892 legi. 
This fine and magnificent . species, which grows at the ends of the branches of trees, is 
very common, but only to be found in the deep excavated river-beds on the west side of the 
Cameroons Mountain from the sea up to a height of at least 1,000 m. Usually barren. 
Some few old capsules I found, but an accurate description of the fruit cannot be gIven. The 
pendulous seta seems to be stramineous, straight, 3,6-5,5 mm. long and 0,25 mm. thick; the capsule 
brown, ovate or ovate-oblong, 1,8-2,4 mm. long and about 0,96 mm. thick; the extern peristomial 
teeth yellowish, lamellated, with medial line, r eaching 0,56 mm. out of the month of the capsule. 
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PI. V. fig. 3 planta magl1 . Ullt. 
Porotrichum stolonirameum C. MULLER n. Sp . 10 litt . 
Dioicurn,. caulis longe repens, fasciculatim radiculosus, remote ramosus; rami pri-
ma?",,'/, infima basi ret ate defoliati, pallide virides vel fiavo-brunnei, erecti vel plerumque e 
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ramulis arborum horizontalit.er patentissimi, haud penduli, usque ad 7 cm. longi, st.ricti 
vel interdum len it.er arcuati, rigidi, complanati, dense tripinnatim ramulosi, ramulis tum 
-
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brevibus, tum longiusculis, patulis vel patentissimis, complanatis; attenuatis, sffipe in fla-
gellum productis; folia ramea et ramulina ovata vel late ovata, ceterum ut in prfficedente; 
cetera ignota. 
Habitat III Camerunia In ramulis arborum, ubi ad Ekundu Ndene emporium m. Martio a. 
1891 legi. 
Having many characters of P. chala1"Opte1'is, but, for all that, very distinct and easely 
distinguished; differing at once by its, comparatively, much shorter, not pendulous branches, 
much denser and usually flagelliform branchlets'. 
32 32 18 32 
Fig". a et b folia ramea -1 " c folium rameum infer ius -1 " d f10s femineus -1 " e rolia ramulina 
C ' ( 1" 
200 200 ! cellulre apicales - 1- ; 9 celllllre basales 1 
PI. V. fig. 1 plunta magn. nat. 
Porotrichum (Pinatella) Braunii BROTHERUS. 
Engler's Bot . .Tahrb. 20. Rand. (1894), p. 200. 
Syn. Neclcem (Pamphysa'ilthus) Duseni C. M. in li tt. 
»Dioicn'fn; valde complanatum, pallide viride; ca'Ulis longissime repens, divisionibus 
1-4 cm. altis, erectis, strictis, brevissime st.ipitatis, inferne foEis squamreformibus, densis 
prffiditis, dein simpliciter pinnat.is vel plerumque dense bipinnatis, ramulis valde com-
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planatis, ~d 1 cm. usque longis, curvatulis, obtusis, rarius flagelliformibns; folia stipi1is 
erecta, lanceolata, acuminata" acuta, paullum decurrentia, marginibus erectis, superne 
minut.issime serrula,tis, nervo ad vel supra medium evanido, ca'Ulina. multo majora, dist.icha, 
valde asymmetrica, ovato-ova.lia, obtusa, breviter apiculat.a, rnarginibus basi excepta minute 
sel~rulatis, nervO tenui, sat longe infra apicem evanido, cell'Ulis basilaribus elongatis, an-
gustis, superioribus sensim bl'evioribus, apicalibus rhombeis, omnibus Iffivissimis, mm'Ulina 
multo minora, marginibus argutius serrulatis.» Bmctece peTicluetii e basi vaginantc paten-
tissimffi vel recurvatre, lanceolatre , attenufttm, acutre, enerves, mal'ginibus integ)'is, celluli s 
elol1gatis. Archegonii et. paraphyses numel'osi; cetera ignota. 
1\ . Sv. Vet. Aknd. Hand!. Bllnu 28. N:o 2. 6 
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Habitat in Camerunia in ramulis arborum, ubi ad Ekundu Ndene emporium m. Augusto 
a. 1890 et ad Bomanam pagum m. Decembri a. 1890 legi. 
Not rare in the coast-district and on the west side of the mountains up to a height of at 
least 800 m. 
22 22 22 87 
Fig. a folium rameum inferius T; b folium ram eum T; c folium ra111nlillum T; cl cellnl re basales T; 
II I . I 87 f b . h .. 22 e ce u re aplca es T; ractere pene retn T' 
PI I fi I 1/ b fI r' 18 . . g . 1. a p anta 2 magn. nat.; os ,emmeus -. 
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Porotrichum ramulosum' (MITT.). 
Syn. Neckel'a 1'a1l2ulosa MITT.. Linn. Proc. Botany, Vol. VIT, p. 160. 
Dioicwn, laxe cmspitosllm, Imte viride vel pallide viride; »gracile, ?'am.is bipinnatis, 
foliis compressis, ovato-oblongis, aCllrninatis, ramulinis rotllndato-ovatis, nervo ultra medium 
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producto, marginibus a medio ad apicem argute subduplicato se1'rulatis , cellulis superi-
oribus oblongo-rotundis, inferioribus elongatis»; bmctea3 pm'icha3tii lanceolat::e, erect<:c, longe 
et plus minusve recu1've elongat::e, enel'ves, marginibus integerrimis, cellulis elongatis, 
linearibus, basalibus brevioribus et latioribus; va.qinula cylindd ca vel subcyl indrica; seta 
pallide straminea, erecta vel interdum vage curvata, superne papillosa, medio et inferne 
l::evissima, circiter 18 mm . longa; theca castanea., erecta vel suberecta, ovata., humida sub-
tuberculosa, sicca scrobiculata et paullum sub ore constricta, plerumque 1.,6 mm. longa et 
0,86 mm. lata; peristomiurn duplex, externum sulphureum, internum luteum; dentes 16, 
extm'ni humidi conniventes, sicci fere erecti, 1 ,1 mm. alti et 0,076-0,089 mm. lati , lanceolate 
subulati, trabeculati et lamellosi, inte1'dum hic illic et plus minusve ad lineam mediam inferne 
rotundate, superne anguste perforati, minutissime granulosi, intemi subulati, nodulosi, 
su bcarinati, ad lineam mediam anguste pe1'forati, minutissime granulosi; cilia brevissima, 
subbina, imperfecta; operculttm conicum, rostro obliquo; calyptra non adulta lanato-hirta. 
Habitat in Camerunia in ramulis truncisque arborum, ubi prope Bomanam pagum c. fro m. 
Julio a. 1892 et ad Beam pagum C. fr o m. Julio a. 1891 legi. 
Usually about 7 cm. long, very often with fruits or numerous female flowers; the male 
plant is not found. 
I did not observe this species in the immediate proximity of the sea and fonnd it first at 
a height of about 400 m. It was very common in the surroundings of Bomana (670 m.), usually 
growing at the ends of the branches of trees; also in the neigbourhood of Bea (950 m.), on trunks. 
This species was collected by Mr. G. MANN on the Cameroons Mountain at a height of 1200 m. 
Fig. a folia ramea 3
1
2; b fo lia rmnulina 3:; c cellul re apicales 2~O; d cellul re basales 2~O ; e perichretium 
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PI. 1. fig. 6 a pars exostomii; b pars endostomii . 
PI. VI. fig. 6 planta magn. nat. 
Porotrichum punctulatum n. sp. 
Syn. P01'otl'icllllm punctulatum C. MULLER in litt . 
» subpunctulatum C. MULLER in litt. 
Dioicum, laxe c::espitosum, c::espitibus valde expansis, lutescente vel interdum so1'-
dide viridibus; caulis longe repens, parce ramosus; rami rubel'ecti vel e cortice arbol'um 
patentissimi vel intel'dum subpenduli, plel'umque 4-5 cm. longi, rigidiusculi, interdum 
elongati, 10-14 cm . longi, apicem versus radiculosi, inferne plus rninusve longe simplices, 
ceterum tum remotius tum densius irregularitel' pinnatim vel bipinnatim ramulosi, ramulis 
brevibus, patentibus, teretibus, obtusis vel interdum leviter attenuatis, rarissime in flagellum 
productis; folia ramea inferiora pa,rva, squarrose 1'eflexa, fere squam::eformia, brevia., e 
basi lata sat subito attenuata, longiuscule acuminata, marginibus e basi ad medium folium 
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reflexis, medio et superne rninutissime serrulatis, nervo infra apicem evanido, cellulis 
elongatis, superiora multo majora, patuIa" ovato-oblonga, caviuscula, acuta, marginibus 
inferne subreflexis, ceterum planis, superne serratis, deorsum minutissime serrulatis, nervo 
Cl'asso, infra apicem abrupto et dorso aculeo brevi coronato, cellulis elongatis, parce chlo-
rophyllosis, minutissime punctulato-papillosis vel h-evibus, ramulina foliis rameis superioribus 
simiIia, sed minora; bractece pel'ichcetii erectrn, vaginantes, lanceohLtrn, recurvate elongatrn, 
cellulis elongatis; vaginula cylindrica, 1,8 mm. aHa; seta stl'icta vel interdum crispe 
flexuosa, sicca torta, tenuis, 15-20 mm. alta et medio 0,10--:-0,12 mm. crassa, straminea, 
Irnvissima;, theca 8l'ecta, ovalis, distincte brevi collis, badia~ c1eoperculata 1,27 mm. longa et 
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0,72 mm. crassct., hurniditate Irnvissima, siccitate sCl'obicuIata, haud vel vix sub ore con-
stricta; paistomi'Uln duplex, pallide fiavum; dentes exostomii 0,54 mm. longi et 0,057 10m. 
Iati" elongate lanceolati, trabeculati et la,mellosi, linea media distincta notati, minutissime 
granulosi; dentes enc1ostomii subulati, articulati, superne medioque anguste longitudinaliter 
pel'forati, canaliculati, minutissime granulosi, ciliis rudimentariis, brevissimis, membrana 
basilari 0,095 mm. alta; cetera ignota. 
Habitat in Camerunia in truncis arborum ubi ad Loe pagum m. Septembri a. 1890, ad 
Bomanam pagum 670 metra supra mare m. J anuario a. 1891. c. fr., ad Itoki emporium m. Fe-
.. 
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bruario a. 1891, ad Beam pagum 950 metra supra mare m. Julio a. 1891 , ad Eknndu Ndene em-
pOrIum m. Septembri a. 1891 et prope Jonje pagum m. Octobri a. 1891 legi. 
Very variable in size, colour and branching. Usually laxly growing in very expanded, 
yellow-green tufts, sometimes dark-green, elongated and subpendulous. Very common in the coast-
district, but very rare higher up the Cameroons Mountain, already at the height of 600-700 m. 
Very seldom fertile. 
P. Hendelotii BEscHERELLE in sched., collected in Senegambia, of which species I have seen 
only a small specimen, seems to be identical with P. punct~tlatum. 
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PI. V. fig. 4 plallta magn. nat. 
Porotrichum pergracile C. MULLER n. Sp. 111 litt. 
DioiCUln, laxe ca:!spitosum, gracile, inferne sOl'dide ,viride, superne viride, rigidius-
culum; caulis repens, remote ramosus; ?'ami erect.i, usque ad 6 cm. longi, inferne mtate 
defoliati, complanati, stricti vel interdum leniter arcuat.i, inferne plus minusve longe sim-
plices, ceterum sat dense bipinnatim ramulosi, ramulis plerumque brevibus, patentibus, 
strictis, subcomplanatis, haud vel vix attenuatis, nunquam in fiagellum productis; folia 
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inferiora parva, fere squammformia, squarrose l'efiexa, late triangularia - late ovata, 
acuminata, ma1'ginibus e ba.si ad medium folium paullum refiexis, ceterum planis, integris 
vel superne minutissime serrulatis, nervo infra apicern evanido, cellulis elongatis, superiora 
multo majora, patentia, ovato-oblonga, caviuscula, acuta, marginibus inferne refiexis, 
ceterum planis, basim versus integris, superne minute serratis, ne1'vo stricto, viridi, longe 
supra medium folium abrupto, dorso aculeo brevi coronato, cellulis elongatis, lmvissimis, 
chlorophyllosis; cetera ignota. 
Habitat in Camerunia in saxis rupibusque rivalibus, ubi ad Bibunui emporium m .. Tunjo a. 
18.91 legi. 
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A smaller, finer , more gracile and more densely branched species than P. pwnct~£lat~m~, 
with smaller and less patent leaves and branchlets, less serrate leaves and not papillous cells. 
Rather dark-green than light. Laxly cespitose in very expanded tufts. 
32 Fig. Ct folia ramea inferiora - ' ~ 1 ' 
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PI. V. fig. 2 planta magn. nat. 
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Porotrichum lepto-meteorium C. MOLLER Ii. sp. in litt. 
Dioicum, int,ricate cffispitosum, pendulum, flaccidissimum, sordide viride, apicem 
versus pallide viride; caulis repens, sat remote ramosus i rami p1'imarii stricti, usque ad 
25 cm. longi, mox defoliati, capilTares, basim versus dcnsiuscule irregulariterque bipinnati 
vel tripinnati, apicem versus remote pinnatim ramulosi, secunda1'ii plurimi breves, paten-
tissimi, simplices, complanati, haud vel leniter attenuati, interdum in flagellum producti, 
nonnulli prfficipue basim ramorum versus longi, penduli, irregulariter bipinnatim ramulosi; 
folia disticha, ovato-oblonga, acuminata, caviuscula, marginibus inferne plus minusve re-
flexis, ceterum planis, superne minute serratis, medio minutissime serrulatis, in ferne in-
tegris, nervo stricto, longe supra medium folium abrupto, dorso aculeo brevi coronato, 
cellulis elongatis, chlorophyllosis, lffivissimis i cetera ignota. 
Habitat in Camerunia in truncis ramulisque arborum, ubi prope Basse pagum m. Octobri 
a. 1890 et prope Etome pagum in. J anuario a. 1892 legi. 
PI. VI. fig. 1 planta magn. nat. 
Thamnium leptopteris n. sp. 
8yn. Thamnium leptopte1'is c. MUJ,LER in litt. 
» projusltm C. MULLER in litt. 
Dioicum, laxe cffispitosum, viride, nitidiusculum, rigidum; caulis repens, remote 
ramosus; 1'am,i erecti, usque ad 10 cm. alti, stricti, complanati, superne plus minusve ar-
cuati, inferne simplices, superne pinnati vel interdum bipinnati, plerumque pulchre den-
droidei, ramulis sat elongatis, complanatis, leniter attenuatis, haud in flagellum productis; 
folia infe1'iom parva, squamffiforrnia, squarrosa, e basi lata subito attenuata, triangulffiformia, 
acuta, marginibus e basi ad medium vel altius paullum reflexis, integerrimis vel superne 
minutissime et parce serrulatis, nervo supra medium folium produqto vel breviore, interdum 
indistincto, cellulis elongatis, superio1'a sensim majora, disticha, patula, subimbricata, asym-
metJ'ica, oblonga vel late ovato-oblonga, apiculata, caviuscula, marginibus uno latere reflexis, 
ceterum planis, superne grosse serratis, medio serratis, inferne integris vel rninutissime serru-
latis, nervo crasso, longe supra medium folium abrupto, dorso aculeo brevi coronato, cellulis 
4 
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sat elongatis, chlorophyl1osis, Imvissimis, mmulina foliis rameis superioriblls similia, sed mi-
nora; bmctefB peTichfBtii e basi longe vaginante patentes, canaliculate elonga,tm, aClltm, mar-
ginibus planis, integerrimis, enerves, cellulis elongatis; vaginula cylindrica; seta usque ad 4 
cm. alta et medio 0,28 mm. crassa, erecta, stricta, purpurea, lmvissima; theca suberecta vel 
horizontalis, ovato-cylindrica, curvata, sicca subtuberculata et sub ore constricta; pel'istomiwn 
duplex; dentes exostomii 0,9 mm. alti et 0,140 mm. lati, lanceolati, £liforme elongati, linea 
media serrata notati, parum trabeculati, lamel1osi, superne intus spinosi, spinis breviusculis-
I \ 
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crasslsque, membrana conjunctis, e basi ad medium dense transversaliter striolati, superne 
parietibus cellularum incrassatis; dentes endostomii carinati, ad linearn mediam anguste 
perforati; operculum conicum, brevi, sime rostratum; cetera ignota. 
Habitat in Camerunia in saxis, truncis arborum et ligno putrido, ubi ad Ekundu Etitti 
emporium m. Augusto a. 1890, ad Beam pagum 950 metra supra mare m. Julio a. 1891, supra Beam 
pagum c. 1,500 metra supra mare, 1,850 metra supra mare c. fl'. et 2,500 metra supra mare m. 
Julio a. 1891, ad Bomanam pagum 670 metra supra mare m. Julio a. 1892 legi. 
A very variable species, forming loose tufts, often covering small stones, usually quite 
dendroid, sometimes more thinly branched and suhdendroid, sometimes growing on trees and then 
very elongate with softer and shorter, usually simple branches. The latter is Th. p1·ofusum C. 
MULLER in litt. Above the forest-line it is in every respect smaller and more densely t~lftecl. 
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Very common, especially from a height of about 600 m. up to nearly 2,000 m. Usually barrenj 
found with fruit only near the forest-line. 
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PI. VI. fig. 3 planta magn. nnt. 
Var. rivularis C. MOLLER in litt. 
A forma typica ramis valde rigidis, teret.ibus vel subteretibus, baud dendroideis, 
remotissime ramulosis, folils inferioribus majoribus, densiusculis, la.xe imbricatis, superi-
oribus densiusculis, ramulis tum brevibus complana,tis, tum elongatis, attenuat.is, subtere-
tibus, pauci-ramulosis hrnc variet-a.s distincta differt-o 
Habitat in Camerunia in saxis rivalibus, ubi prope Beam pagum c. 1,100 metra supra mare 
m. Julio a. 1891 legi. 
Pl. VI. fig. 2 plantn mngn. nnt. 
Thamnium planissimum C. MOLLER n. sp. in litt. 
Flavescens, nitidum, rigidum, laxe cffispitosumj caulis repens, remote ramOSUSj mrni 






medio vel paull urn inferius irregulariter pinnati vel bipinna,ti, haud dendl'oidei, ramulis 
longiasculis, cornplanatis, attenuat-is, baud in flagellum product-is; folia mrnea infe1'iora 
parva, densius(!ula, sursum sabito accrescentia, triangulal'ia - late ovata, acuminata, patula, 
caviuscula, marginibus inferne paullum reflexis, superne minutissime serralatis, nervo supra 
medium folinm evanido vel bl'cviori, cellulis elongat.is; supe1'iol'a magna, disticha, imbricata" 
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patula, asymmetrica, oblonga, superne parum at.tenuata, fere truncata" a,pieulata, caviuseula, 
marginibus uno latere reflexis, eeterurn planis, superne grosse serratis, medio serratis, in-
ferne subintegris, nervo crasso, longe snpra medium folium abrupto, dorso aeuleo brevi 
eoronato, cellulis elongatis inanibus, law issimis; cetera ignota. 
Habitat in Camerunia in saxis, ubi ad Bomanam pagum c. 670 metra supra mare m. De-
cembri a 1890 legi. 
Fig. a folia ramea \8; b folium ramulinnm \8; c folia ramen inferiora 1
1
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PI. VI. fig. 4 plnnta magn. nat. 
Thamnium serpenticaule C. MOLLER n. sp. in litt. 
Dioicum, flavescens, vix nitidum, rigidiusculum, laxe cmspitosum; caulis repens, 
remote ramosus; ?'ami erecti, arcuati, longe elongati et serpentine curvati, usque ad 12 
cm. longi, complanati, inferne plus minusve longe simplices, deinde plerumque remote 
J~ 
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irregulariterque pinnati vel bipillnat.i, haud dendroidei, ramulis complanatis, smpissime fla-
gelliforme et valde elonga.tis, hie illic curvatis; folia ?'arnea inferiora parva, t.riangularia, 
sursurn subito majora, oblonga" patula, marginibus inferne reflexis, ceterum planis, superne 
minutissime serrulatis, c.eterum integris, nel'VO supra medium evanido, superiora magna, 
asymmetrica, elliptica, apiculata, eaviuscula, marginibus uno latere reflexis, ceterum planis, 
superne grosse serra-tis, medio serratis, inferne integris, nervo supra medium folium evanido, 
raro furcato et breviore, cellulis elongatis, inanibus, lmvissimis, ramulina foliis l'ameis su-
perioribus sirnilia; cetera ignota. 
Habitat in insula Fernando Po III saXIS umbrosis, ubi prope S:t Isabel m. Augusto a. 
1891 legi. 
Fig a folia rame i f'o 18 b folium l'nm enm 18. c folium ramulinnm 18 d Ros femin ens 18 
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Pl. VI. fig. 5 plantu mugu. nat: 
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Thamnium fiuviaticum C. MULLER n. sp. in litt. 
Dioicum, viridissimum, nitidiusculum, laxe sed int.ricate cmspitosum; caulis repens, 
remote ramosus; rami erecti, stricti, complanati, rigidi, fiagelliforme valde elongati, usque 
ad 18 cm. longi, interdum apicem versus et hic illic in axillis radiculosi, inferne plus 
minusve longe simplices, deinde remote irregulariterque bipinnatim ramulosi, baud den-
droidei, ramulis complanatis, attenuatis, valde elongatis, fiagelliformibus et intricatis, mtate 
hic illic defoliatis; folia m?1'/,ea inferiora parva, sursum sensim majora, late triangularia -
oblonga, longi uscula, acuminata, patula, marginibus inferne refiexis, ceterum planis, integris 
vel superne minutissime serrulatis, nervo plus minusve longe proc1ucto, supetiora et 1'amu-
a b c 
lina magna, disticba, asymmetrica, ovato-oblonga, apiculata, caviuscula, marginibus planis, 
superne grossiuscule serratis, medio serratis, inferne integris, nervo viridi, ' supra medium 
folium evanic1o, ceHulis elongatis, cbloropby llosis, lmvissimis; cetera ignota. 
Habitat in Camerunia in saxis inter dum. inundatis, ubi pro'pe Bomanam pagum c. 670 metra 
supra mare m. Julio a. 1892 legi. 
F · fl' . f ' 18 18 18 jIg. a 0 Hun l'ameum In el'lllS T; b folium l'ameum T; c folium ramlllinlllu 1 
Pl. IV. fig. 4 planta magn. nat. 
Thamnium suspectum C. MULLER n. sp. in Iitt. 
Dioicum, viridissimum, rigidum, nitidiusculum, laxe cmspitosum; caulis repens, re-
mote ramosus; rami erecti, ' stricti vel leniter arcuati, usque ad 5 cm. alti, complanati, 
inferne plus minusve longe simplices, deinde remote irregulariterque bipinnati, baud den-
droic1ei: ramulis patentibus vel patulis, attenuatis, plerumque fiagelliforme elongatis; folia 
mmea infe1'iora triangillaria, acuta, sat magna, patula, marginibus planis vel plus minusve 
inflexis, integris, nervo crasso plerumque ad medium folium vel altius proc1ucto, supe1'iom 
majora, vix asymmetrica, ovato-oblonga, caviuscula, m?rginibus plan is, superne medioque 
minutissime serratis, ceterum integris, nervo crasso, viridi, longe supra medium folium 
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evanido, cellulis elongatis, chlorophyllosis, lmvissimis, mm,ulina asymmetrica, ovalo-oblonga., 
caviuscula, marginibus planis, superne medioque grosse serratis, inferne subintegris, nervo 
a b c (/ 
crasso, viridi, longe supra medium abrupto, dorso aculeo brevi coronato, cellulis elongat.i', 
valde chlorophy llosis, lmvissimis, flagella7'ia uncina.te infiexa; cetera ignota. 
Habitat in Camerunia in saxis, ubi ad Bomanam pagum c. 670 metra supra mare m. Julio 
a. 1892 legi. 
Fig. a folia ramen inferiol'a 312; b et c folia I'arnea snpel'iol'a \8; d folium l'arnnlinum 2:. 
Pl. V. fig. 6 planta magn. nat. 
Mniadelphus rigidicaulis n. sp. 
Syn. l.lniadelplms Dltseni C. MULLER in litt. 
DioiC1tS (?), gregarius, viridis; caulis erectus humiditate strictus, siccitate plerumque 
leniter arcuatus, infima basi ra.diculosus, usque ad 4,5 cm. altus, cum foliis 6 mm. latus, 
complanatus, simplex vel pauco-ramosus, ramis simplicibus, usque ad 1,5 cm. longis, st.rictis 
vel leniter arcuatis, haud attenuatis, obtusis, complanatis; folia latemlia disticha., patent.ia, 
sicca valde crispat.a, humida stricta, crispata, laxe imbricata, spathulata vel obovata, usque 
ad 3,8 mm. longa et 1,6 mm. lata, antica et postica minora, plerumque lingulata, apicu-
lata, marginibus integerrimis, limbatis, limbo basim folii versus desinente, ceterum cil'cum-
ducto, apiculum fOl'mante, superne 0,032 mm. lato, nervo viridi , superne fiexuoso, ceterum 
stricto, plerumque longe supra medium folium evanido, basi circiter 0,06 mm. Cl'asso, cel-
lulis chlorophyllosis, magnis, superioribus hexagonis, juxta nervum 0,03-0,04 mm. magnis, 
marginem versus paullum minoribus, inferioribus elongato-hexagonis, limbeis elongatis et 
angustissimis; bmctece p87'ichcetii erectm vel suberectrn, externm caviusculm, interdurn mar-
ginibus crispatis, interum subcanaliculatffi, marginibus planis, limbatm, limbo inferne desi-
nente, ceterum circumducto, in apiculo producto, marginibus integerrimis, enerves, celluli 
magnis, supel'ioribus rotundate angulati s, inferioribus elongatis, subl'ectangularibus; vaginula 
cylindrica, fusco-badia, 0,54-0,72 mm. alta; seta erecta. vel suberecta, plerumque stricta, 
interdum flexuosa, summo subcygnea, fusco-badia, inferne atra, papillosa, circiter 6 mm. 
alta. et medio 0,27 mm. Cl'assa,; theca horizontalis vel subpendula, obovata, fusco-badia, 
.. 
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subtllberculat.a, sicca sub ore constricta, cellulis quadratls, collenchymaticis; pe1~istomium 
duplex ; dentes exostomii 16, pa.11ide flavi, 0,382 mm. alti et 0,050 mm. lati, humidi erecti 
et e medio valde incurvi, sicci reflexi, medio intro genuflexi , ad lineam mediam parte 
superiore dentium excepta profunde exarati, dense et alte trabeculat.i et lamellosi, dense 
et p1l1chre transversaliter striati, summo papillosi; dentes enr.lostomii pallidiores, 0,343 mm. 
alti, humidi connivcntes, sicci erecti, valde carinati, linea media not.ati, minut.issime granu-
losi; membrana basilaris carinata, 0,1 27 mm. alt~L; opel'culwl! conicum, siccitate scrobicu-
'\ 
J 
a b c 
,I . e f 
latulO, fusco-badium, rostro longo, stricto; crt lyptm mitneformis, albesccnte viridis, b :wis, 
margine longe fimbriata. 
Habitat in Camerunia in trtmcis putridis radicibusque arborum, interdum in humo, ubi 
prope Etome pagum m. J anuario a. 1892 c. fr., ad Bomanam pagum 670 metra supra mare m. 
Decembri a. 1890 c fr ., ad Kittam emporium m. Augusto a. 1890 legi. 
The inner peristomia1 teeth are strongly carinate, nearly conduplicate; I have not succeeded 
in unfolding them. Not rare, but never frequent from the sea up to about 800 m. on the west 
side of the Cameroons Mountain and probably still higher. Not found in the vicinity of Bea on 
the south-west side of the same mountain; nearly always fertile . 
Fig. a folia la teralia 1
1
8 j b folium antiellm \8 j c pel'iebretillID 3
1
2 j d eellulre mcdianre 4
1
5 j e cell nln. 
b I 45 f b . h .. 32 asa es T j l'actere penc rotn ] ' 
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PI. 1. fi g. 7. Ct planta ruagn . nat.; b capsula cum 18 18 operculo T; c capsula deopercu lata T ; d capsula 
. .. 87 
pars penstomll T ' . , 18 I . . 18 I 18 Slccltate -1 ; e capsu a vetusta slcCltale - ; f ClL yptra - ; g 1 1 
Fabbronia sphrerocarpa n. Sp. 
Syn. Fabbronia Duseni C. MUJ,LER in litt. 
Monoica, cffispitosa, cffispitibus parvis, densis, humilibus, molijssimis, pallide viridibus; 
caulis tenuis, strictus, usque ad 12 mIll. longus, haud repens, ramosus, ramis su berectis, 
inferne radiculosus, radiculis rufis; folia conferta, pallide viridia, sicca suberecta, humida 
patentia, leniter arcuato inflexa, angustissima, lanceolate subulata, haud piliformia, sub-
canaliculata, ciliata, ciliis inferne longis, sursum brevioribus, enervia, cellulis 
omnibus elongatis, angustissimis, haud densis; bmctece peTichcetii erectffi, va-
ginantes, pallide brunneffi, longe acuminatffi, superne serratffi, exteriores 
oblongo-ovales, interiores lanceolatro, cellulis elongatis, linearibus, basalibus 
multo brevioribus; vaginula subcylindrica, 0,6 mm . alta, fusco-rubra, arche-
goniis paucis, paraphysibus numerosis, pa.llide flavis; seta erecta, stricta, sicca 
sinistrorsum torta, fusco-rubra, superne pallidior, medio 0,09 mm. crassa, 
7 -11 mm. alta, lffivissima; theca erecta, subsphffirica, sicca et vetusta fusco-
badia, scrobiculata, colla distincto; ope?'culum deplanatum, longe rostra,tum, a 
rostro subulato, prope basin geniculato, valde obliquo; ca lyptm fere tubro-
formis, uno latere fissa, pallide viridis, superne fusco-badia; flores masculi gemmiformes, 
foliis brunneis, ovatis, acnminatis serratisque; cetera ignota. 
Habitat in Camerunia in truncis filicum, ubi supra Beam pagum c. 1,600 m. supra mare m. 
Julio c. fl'. legi. 
A small, very peculiar, light green and densely tufted moss, at first appearance resembling 
an alga. Very near to F. Persoonii S CHW. 
Growing in small tufts on treeferns, probably a Oyathea sp.; collected at a height of 1,600 
m., but likely to be found from about 1,200 · m. almost to the forest-line. 
F· 11 If}" . r ' 142 j Ig . a ce n re 0 II llllenores - 1-' 
PI. 1. fi g. 10 . ct planta magn. nat.; b folia 4
1
5; c pars caulis cum flore femineo 3
1
2; d bractere peri-
chretii 3
1
2; e capsula operculata hutuida 1
1
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Fabbronia Camerunire n. Sp. 
Syn . Fabbl'onia Camel'uniCIJ C. MULLER in litt. 
» gl'andifolia C. MULLER in litt. 
Monoica, dense et intricate crespitosa, crespitibus humilibus, extensis, sordide vel 
pallide viridibus; caulis repens, fasciculatim radiculosus, irreg ulariter pinnato-ramosus, 
ramis adscendentibus vel repentibus, basim caulis versus usque ad 6 mm. longis, simpli-
cibus vel pauco-ramosis, ramulis brevissimis; folia caulina patentia, mrnea et rarnulina 
sicca erecta vel suberecta, subimbricata, humida patentia, conferta, ovata vel ovato-oblonga, 
acuminata, caviuscula, marginibus rectis, circiter e medio folio ad apicem ob cellulas pa-
pilloso-prominentes minutissime serrulatis, ceterum integris, pallide viridia, usque ad 0,81 
mm. longa et 0,38 mm. lata, nervo con colore in medio folio evanescente vel breviore, in-
terdum obsoleto, cellu lis hexagone rhombeis, elongatis, alaribus numerosis, quadratis; pe1'i-
cluetium rad.icans; bractere vaginantes, erect-re, interiores ovato-oblongre, longius acuminatm 
a b c d e f 
et plerumque grossius serrulat.re, ecostatre, cellulis elongat.is, basalibus brevioribus; flores 
masculi gemmiformes, antheridiis pallide isabellinis, paraphysibus paucis, foliis breviter 
ovatis, acumillatis, superne minutissime papilloso-serrulatis; plura non vidimus. 
Habitat in Camerunia in truncis ramisq ue arborum, ubi ad Bibundi emporium m. J anuario 
a . 1891 et ad Victoriam emporium m. Julio a . 1891 legi. 
Fig. a folium 4
1
5; b cellul oo basales 8
1
7; c celhtl m apical es 8
1
7; d nos femineus 3
1
2 ; e bracteoo peri-
h 
.. 45 32 
C ootn - ; f Has masculus - . 
1 1 
PI. 1. fig. 12 planta magn. nat. 
Schwetzschkea Brotheri n. Sp. 
Syn . Schwetzschkea Duseni C. MULLER in litt. 
NIonoica, dense crespitosa, crespit.ibus expansis, humilibus, viridibus; caulis repens 
per totam longitudinem fasciculatim radiculosus, dense et irreg ulariter pinna,tus, ramis 
basin caulinam versus usque ad 8-9 mm. longis, ere<.:tis, humiditate strictis, siccitate 
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leniter arcuatis, ceteris adscendentibus, inferne radiculosis, brevibus, plerumque 3- 4 mm. 
longis ; folia conferta, sicca ad pressa, humida patentia, ovato-oblonga, longe acuminata, 
usque ad 1,09 mm. longa et 0 ,418 mm. lata, caviuscula, marginibus basi paullnm reflexis, 
ceterum planis, ob cellulas papilloso-prorninentes minutissime serrulatis, inferne integris, 
nervo crassiusculo, concolori, ad medium folium vel paullum altius evanescente producto, 
cellnlis chlorophyllosis, elongatis, alaribus numerosis, quadratis; bractece perichatii haud 
majores, sat abrupte longins acuminat3?, marginibus superne ob eellulas papilloso-promi-
nentes minutissime serrulatis, inferne integris, enerves, cellulis elongatis, basalibus brevi-
oribus et latioribus; vagimda cylindriea; seta erecta, stricta, circiter 9 mm. alta, medio 
0,11 mm. crassa, fuseo-rubra, l::evissirna; theca 1,45 mm. alta et. 0,63 mm. crassa, erecta, 
ovalis, umbrina., l::evissima; peristol'niu lII duplex, pallide fl avum; dentes exostomii 16, lan-
ceolate elongati, 0,24 mm. alti, 0,040-0,050 mm. lati, linea media notati, granulosi; dentes 
A (j) 666 
b c d 
endostomii capillares, dentibus exostomii ::eqnilongi, 0,008 mm. lati, lin ea media indistineta 
notati, minus dense granulosi; operculum eonicum, suboblique rostratum; SP01'ce virides, 
circiter 0,0213 mm . magn::e; cetera ignota. 
Habitat in Camerunia in ramis arborum, ubi inter Bovindi pagum et Botam pagum m. 
Februal'io a. 1892 c. fro permaturis legi. 
The few capsules observed were rather old and with peristome in a state of dissolution. 
The outer peristomial teeth seems to be lamellated but not trabeculated, the operculum shortly 
rostrated, with the rostrum obtuse, nearly truncate. 
32 . J •• 32 87 87. J • 22 
Fig. a folin T ; b brnctere pene n-etn T; c eellnJre apieales T; d eellnJ re basales T; e pene lretllllD T · 
2 18 142 
PI. 1. fig. 9 £/, pJantn 1; b capsula T; c pars peristomii 1 
Epipterygium convalleum n. Sp. 
SYll. Epipte1·//giwn Duseni C. MULLER in litt. 
Dioicwn; caulis erectus, strictus, usque ad 3,5 em. altus, cum foliis 2-3 mm. latus, 
inferne et interdum ad axilla foliorum latera,1iuill r adiculosus, vinoso-purpureus, simplex 
vel interduro apicem versus pauco-ramosus, ra,mis patentissimis, basi r adieulosis; folia 
« 
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lateralia subdisticha, remota, patula, ovalia, apiculata, medio et superne plana, basi sub-
carinata, decurrentia, usque ad 3,3 mm. longa et 1,6 mm. lata, pallide vinosa vel interdum 
pallide viridia, marginibus integerrimis, nervo purpureo, stricto, basi 0,076 mm. crasso, 
plus minusve longe, plerumque ad medium folium producto; cellulis magnis, sat elongatis, 
inanibus, marginalibus multo longioribus et angustioribus intensiusque vi nose coloratis, antica 
et postica parva, superne plerumque multo majora, oblonga vel breviter lanceolata, longi-
uscule acuminata, il~ferne carinata, longe decurrentia, nervo ad medium folium prodllcto; 
folia l>e?'igonalia 4-5, e basi vaginante patula" interiora minora, interdum lenitel' recur-
b 
a 
c d e 
vata, externa magna, lineari-lanceolata, inferne medioque canaliculata, marginibus planis 
integerrimis, nervo longe supra medium folium evanido, ee1lulis ut in foliis caulinis; 
bractece perichcetii foliis ' perigonalibus similes; archegonii numel'osi, purpurei; paraphyses 
vinosffi; planta feminea rarissima, una sola visa; plura non vidimus. 
Not rare from the sea up to a height of 1,000 m., but only in the deeply engraved riverbeds. 
Growing very laxly tufted on rocks of decayed basalt. Usually barren or with male flowers; the 
female plant is very rare; fertile plants not found. 
Fig. a folia latel'alia \8; b folia postica et alltica \8; c f10s mascllllls \8; d celllllre meiliallre 4
1
5; e folia 
. r 18 perlgol1a In T' 
PI. I. fig. 11 plallta mugu. nat. 
EXPLICATIO TABULARUM. 
TAB. I. 
K. Sv. Vet. Akac1. Rlludl. Bund 28. N:o 2. 8 
Tabula I . 
F ig. 1. P01'Otl'iclium (Pinatella) Bmunii BROTHERUS, p. 41. a) P lanta t mugu. nat.; b) F los ' femineus \8. 
Fig. 2. N eckem spU1'iatl'uncata C. MULLER, p. 36. a) Perichretium cum fructu \8; b) Capsula humida 
.\8; c) Pars capsulre superior sicca \8; d) Pars peristom ii I~O; e) Dens exostomii a latere visns I~O; f) Dens 
endostomii a latere visus I ~ o. 
Fig. 3. Neckem (CalY1Jtoth ec,ium) bl'eviuscula C. MULL., p. 38. a) P lanta mag. uat. ; b) Folium ¥. 
Fig. 4. Neckel'a (Calyptoth e<:ium) longiuscll ia C. MULL., p. 38. P lanta mngn. nat. 
Fig. 5 . Distichia Afro- ViCt01'ice C. M ULL., p. 34. a) Pars capsulre superior humida ¥ ; b) Pars superior 
capsulre siccn \8; c) Pars superior capsuloo calyptratre \ R; d) Pars peristomii I ~ 2; e) Deus eudostomii a latere 
visus .!.p ; .f) Dens exostomii a h!t'ere-, vislls I ~ 2 . 
F ig. 6 . P01'otl'iclwm mmulosum (MITTEN.) P . DUSEN, p. 42 . a) Pars exos tomii; b) Pars endostomii. 
Fig. 7. Mniad elphus l'igidicaulis ' P. DUSEN, p ~ 51. a) P lanta magn . nat.; b) Capsu la cum operculo \8; 
c) Capsula deopcrculata \ 8 ; d) Capsu la sicca ¥ ; e) Capsula vetusta sicca ,18 ; f) Calyptra ¥ ; g) Pars per istomii 8/. 
Fig. 8 . Tliarnniu1n leptopte7'is P. ])USEN, p. -46-. a) Pars peristomii; b) Pars dentis exostomii a latere 
visa 2~O 
Fig. 9 . Schwelzschkea Bl'othel'i P. DUSEN, p . 54. a) Planta t ; b) Capsula \ 8 ; c) Pa rs p eristomii 1~ 2 . 
Fig . 10. Fabbl'onia Sp!lcel'oCal'pa P . DUSEN, p. 53. a) Planta magu. nat.; b) Folia \5 ; c) Pars caulis 
cum flore femineo 312; d) Bractere perichretii 312; e) Cllpsula ope rculata hl1mida \8; f) Capsula sicca ¥ ; g) Calyptrn 
",2; Ii) F los masculus "12 • 
Fig. 11. Epiptel'ygium cOllvallel.l7ll P. DUSEN, p . 55. P lanta magn. nat. 
Fig. 12. Fabbl'onia Camm'unice P . DUSEN, p. 54. P lnnta Illagn. nat. 
F ig. 13 . Neclcel'a hooke.,.iacea C. MULL., p. 37. a) Flos masculus \8; b) }'los feminens ¥. 
., 
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· TAB. II. 
c 
Tabula II. 
Fig . 1. Fissidens (EilJissidens) nematopte1'is C. MULL., p. 5. 
Fig. 2. Fissidens (Eufissidens) glauclllus C. MULL., p. 12 . 
c) Capsula operculata 312; cl) Capsula hum ida 3,2; e) Capsula sicca S12 ; f) 
P lanta -'T. 
a) Planta steri lis '?' ; b) Plantll fertilis ~;'-; 
Dens peristomii !¥- ; g) Pars superior dentis 
peristomii 2 ~ o. 
Fig. 3 . 
Fig. 4. 
fructiferus t; c) 
F ig. 5. 
peristomii 2~ O . 
F ig. 6. 
F i g . 7. 
F ig . B. 
Fig. 9. 
F ig. 10. 
Fissidens (Eufissidens) alomoides C. MULL., p. 10. a) Planta \ 6 ; b) Capsula sicca 312. 
Fissitiens (Eltfissidens) glaucoptel'is C. MULL., p. 13. a) P lanta sterilis et fertilis ~; b) Ramus 
Capsula sicca 31'. Fissidens (Elifissidens) sigmoca1'pus C. MULL., p . 7. d) Capsula sicca 312. 
Fissidens (Eufissidens) sarcnphyllus C. MULL., p. 11. a) P lanta t ; b) Capsu la sicca 312; c) Dens 
Fissidens (Eufissidens) flllminalis P. DusEN, p. 6. Planta"T. 
Fissidens (Eufissidens) Calabm·jw C. MULL., p. 10. Planta sterilis et mascula t . 
Fissidens (PolypodioJiSis) B1'YWII C. MULL. p . 14 . Plantn t . 
Fissidens (Conomit1'il/m) Miillel'i P. DusEN, p. 14 . a) Planta \ 5; b) Capsula operculata. 
Fissidens (Ellfissidens) pul.cher C. MuJ,L., p. 8. a) Planta t; b) Capsula humid a 3,2; c) Cap-
sui a sicca 3/; d) Dens peristomii 2~O. 
Fig . 11. Fissidens (Eufissidens) sigmoca?'plis C. MULL., p. 7. a) Planta t ; b) Dens peristomii 2 ~O 
Fig. 12. Fissidells (Eufissidens) coriaceifolius C. MULL., p. 6. a) Planta magn. nat.; b) Capsula sicca 
312; c) Deus peristomii 2~O. 
Fig. 13. Orthostichidiu1n Camel'urtiw 1'. DusEN, p. 21. Pa rs peristomii .~o. 
Fig. 14. Ol'thostichidium p erpinnatwn (BROTHERUS) C. Mur,L., p. 19. Pars peristomii 1 ~ o . 
F ig. 15. Syl'rlwpodon (Calympe1'opsis) discifol'mis P. DusEN, p. 17 . a) Planta sterilis foliis supremis in 
r sulam confertis mugn. nat. ; b) Planta steril is magn. nat.; c) Plnuta fertilis mugu . lIat.; cl) Pars cap suIre superior 
humida ¥; e) Pars capsulre superior sicca \8; f) Pars peristomii 817. 
F ig. 16. Sy1'l'hopodon (EusY1'1'hopodon) pauclfimbriatus C. MULL., p. 16. Planta magn. nat. 
Fig. 17. Sy1'1'lwpodon (Eusyl'l'lwpoclon) af1'o-ciliatus C. MULL., p. 15. Planta magn. nat. 
F ig. lB. Papillal'l'a Camemniw C. MULL., p . 24 a) Perichretium cum fructu ¥; b) Pars superior cap-
suire siccitate 312 ; c) Deus peristomii externi !¥-; cl) Dens peristomii cxterni e latere visus ~; e) Pars pcristomii 
interni I ~o; f) Flos mascu lus 3,2 . 
F ig. 19. Pilot1'ichella s01'clido-vi1'idis C. M.ULL., p. 27. 
mida \8; c) Pars peristomii 6/: 
a) Pcrichretium cum fructu ¥; b) Capsula hu-
Fig. 20. Pilot1'ichella gl'acilicaulis C. MULL. , p. 30. 
trHta ¥; c) Capsula sicca 212; d) Capsula humida 212; e) Pars 
a) Perichretium Clllll fructu ¥; b) Capsula calyp-
exostomii ~; f) Pars endostomii ~. 
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Pilot1'ichella ffIulleri P. DU8EN, p. 33 . PJanta mngn. nat. 
Neckera . spw'iot1'Ztncata C .. MULL., p. 36. PJauta mug n. nat. 
Papillaria J mnboana C. MULL., p. 26 . Pluntn magll. nat. 
Di3tichia 11/1'0- Vic/ orim C. MUJ,L., p. 34. Plunta magn . . nat. 
Neckem hooke1'iacut C, MULL. , p. 37. PJanta magn. nat. 









Pilotl'ichella communis C. MiiJ,L., p. 28,.. Planta IUflgn. nat. 
Pilotl'ichella latil'arn ea C. 'MULL., p. 29':_ Planta mngn . nat. 
Pilot7'ichella s01'(liciovi1'idis C. MULL., p. 27. Planta magn . nat. 
Thamnium jlllvia tic1l 71l C. MULL. , p. 50. Planta mngu. uat. 
1 
Kongl.Vet.Akad.Handl. "Bd.Z8. N~2 . Pl.N. 

TAB. V. 









POl'otricltum stoloni1'ameum C. MULL., p. 40 . P lantn mngn . nnt. 
POl'otrichum pel'gracile C. MULL., p. 45 . Plnnta magn . nnt. 
P orot,'ichum chalaropteris C. MULL., p. 39. Plant.a mugu. nat. 
POl'otl'icllllm punctulatum P. Dusim, p. 43 . Planta magn. nat. 
Ol'ilwstichidiulIL pelpillnatltln (BRO'fflEIWS) C. MULL., p. 19 . Planta magn . nnt. 
Thamnium sltspectum C. MULL., p. 50. Plallta rnngn. nnt, 
Ol'thostichidiwn Uamel'unice P. Du b, p. 21. Planta mugn. lint. 
Kongl .Vet.Akad.Handl. Bd_28. N~2 . . PI. V. 

TAB. VI. 
Fig , 1. 
Fig, 2. 
Fig. 3 . 




PC1'ot"ichllTll leptometeol'iuTIl C. MULL., P lanta magn. nat. 
Thamnium leptopte1'is P . DUSEN val'. l'ivula1'is C. MULL., p. 48 . P lanta magn. nat. 
Thamnill11! leptopte1'is P . DUSEN , p. 46 . P lanta lU ag-n. nat. 
Tha11!niuTIl p lanissimltm C. MULL., p . 48 . P lanta mngn. nat. 
T hallmill1n sl3"l'penticaule C. MULL. , p . 49. P lanta mag n. nat. 
POI'ot1'ichum 1'amuloS1l11l (MTTT.) P . DUSE~ , p. 42. Planta mag n. nat. 
s 
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